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NEW DEI HI Mey 7 (Re uterI
- Indian Pnme MlI1lstt::'r Mrs In
dlra Gandhi yesterdav bid Pakls
Ian s Deputv ChIef Martldl La\\
Administrator Air Marshal Noor
Khan thaI Indta \\ou1d do all
It could to notmaltse r~latlon<; be
tween thE" two countn"~
An Indian spokesman <'aid af
ten.. <Jrds \\ e have the f"pehn~
that PakIstan IS not unre"p<. nSI
ve
K \!llJl M'r 7 Blkhll I AI
tlh H1\1l II m \11 Pn nc Mlnl'iter Ind
F' r0l-:n M 111 'let N II,. I Ahm Id Etc
III d Ihe Unllql Sllk\ Secrcl:..try l)f
'I I \\ 1111 un H:uger... Will p 1\
\ 'I 'lle: II Ihe end of M:..ty
I hI.: Inlull11lt on Dep trtment tlf
Ihe r Il gn M 10 \tr~ n nnounclng
Ih \ \1.: Illd I:') ...alt! Ih It Ihe US Sc
reG 1\ If St lie Wdllllll ~oger... on
I I'll tu I number of A" In coun
I Ie ... lIldudmg (ndll l.tlklstan Iran
\\ III l m1l' here for t short stay
KABUL M 'y 7 (Bakhlar)-
Pnme Mmlster Noor Ahmad Etem I
dl returned here today by Anana
Airlines from New DeIhl where he
attended the funer II of the laic Dr
Z \klr Husam the Indian Prcsldent
who was buned on Monda y
Court MI01ster Ah Moh lmm<.ld
who Iccornp mled Etem \dl on Ihe
lO'itrUt.:tlon~ of HIS M IJesty also re
til ned The Prime Mll1Ister 3nd
1.:111rl MlI11"ter were greeted at Ihe
urport by dcput}' prime mini lers
All Ahmad Popal Ind Abdullah
Y 1(1111 I.: ,hlnel members md Inul \n
Amh "" Idor A'ihuk Mehll
I he Prune Mlnlster w IS Ilsu It;
eornp tnlcd In d rel.:ltIr gener II of the
PIt ~ I All .... Oep Irtment In the
F' II.: gn Ministry DI Gh dfour R I
\ 1 I Irh llh LnJ 'i11C tl scucllry
n Ihl I, reIgn M n \II \ !\1 h lIllm Id
Yl 1'" I toy1ehrdel
Ye terd \ P,I11e Mm ,ter Elem It.!
mel S" 1.:1 P,el1llcr Alexei Ko,ygm
_'t\d 1.11 LI \ I:d "f~h III SOVlel rei I
110(1'1 Illd Ihel llile n tllon 1/ .... \lIe ...
:'v1nn I t\ [tem 1(11 l!'(11 h IU I Ilk"
\\tlh Ihe ""lIln PnOll MInI\lcr
\Ir, Inlrl (:..tI"lhl
t t I€::d bv l\losc.:o\\ bu\ Culls ts
work
In flblUijlY the Industnal c<.!u
ntll('s nlJt~bh Bunn s Wl'stt.'fn al
bu. had madt,; theIr partiCipatIon
I tht II I1bt I Itll ns on UNCTAIJ s
loit n tilt.: l>!Ulpl tntlng of thl
ntext dt.. "lll pOll'1ll d{'c~d( londl
tl( nij! on thc sm loth fvnctllHllng
II thl u mmltl{\.. ..... Itb Bnnr Cf::>
flll.Olbl1
f)UI t the t mmunl:st buv(ol
...U( h ~llluOlh \\orktng se<!ms at
I<.:<lst lUI th< 11l1l being P pt.
drl'lm
It ,n Iustl d sed (Iunt
m til t lit have bun r luuwt
t giant UNClAD amlh ng Jut
t n \ p II t 1 1h«.: dt'\( I p n III '-\
lat<g\
Ih( pldlll I , h 1 tit
h II-: I till \ I k tl tht N(, Y
If { mm til \dll(h I::, to IlCIU t
n"'mlmb... l lJrnth( (r.ClS)f
II" h nll IdS I Ii ( till





.teave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive auy city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday









"E\\ ~)F"" M,y 6 (IJPAJ-
')ll\ICI Premier Alexci KU'l)gln and
lnul tn Prtlnc M m .... ter Jndn 1 Gan
dhl t.! 'l u... cd IlHilu tI rel:..ttlOns hen:
I: lerJI\ dUring 10 mlllute meel
n~ n Mr ... <. :..tnUh !l ollice
N flflLll1 slaltcnlCnl on the talks
III llc bUl b Ih (Jc"'lnbed II I(
le: \ 1 en a\ u...cful
I he\ v. II mel't <lg n t d ~ bCl1rt
t...: \C n ",h I l lIHe II) IndiO! for Ihe
1111\ r II 01 Pre\lJenl Z Ikll !-iu lin
1111' htl~ I Mo"'\. V.
PI ntlOg mt Ih II Il.l" 11\1 mn!
Il)! \\ th M r\ (1InLlh, I \ k :1lal.:c
n" l 1n\ Jer Ible Itnlt: Ign Ko<.,v
~ I J III n \ I pll \ h J been d \
I"'ed Hill he rdu\ct! to gl\e In\
Ihllll ...... llllIlg thai be th ~ de... "Ish
l'd Ih tt ~II natlon'i tlf Ihl' world
,htluld live an pc Ill:
"e trt: m ,king the gre tle",1 etf
)rb It 1chleve Ihe cnd of ten"'~t1n
\) th 1 people rn Iy Inc III peace v. th
e lo.:h ther
India IOd (he SOVU:I UnIon he
... ud hid mu\:h In Lommon :..tnri
both I.:ounlncs v.cre trying to n
prO\c nlutu~1 rebuons eVcn further
A... kcd whether Soviet arms sup
piles 10 Pakls.1 \0 h td also been dl ...
I.:u~ed K()s~gln m<lde Ihe eva"l\e
rcpl) rna, be \\e did mil\ be \e
thdn 1
(e ndudll1g he said l,\e "'ant In
d <l to be. prosperous and strong e II
nomll.:aU~ polltlcallv and mlhtarl
Iy addrng that friendship between
Ihe tv.o countne'i ",as nOI mlhtar}
bUI v. a ... ba'\ed on peace and pro
gre~s
UNCTAD resumes session;
new problem like old ones
C"NIVA ~1" IDPAI-
rhel~CfAD (lund-keyel
gan e f the UN II nfen n~t. un fr
illl( <ind Dn I I pml nl hi..l~ 11.!'tL.:
muJ Its Ilghth Sl ...... 1 n tftll
thrll.lTIfnth Ilfl"'~ JUI ...1til I
I d \\ lth tht 'In l pI bl I) \ r. eh
ltd to Its Cld) Ulnrnll t
In FdJIUi..lI\ lilt (unfl'lt:nclC lltld
hl,"n Ill! \\11 lip n lhl flit.: f tht
,hten 111~ htd que.SlI n f BI}I ...
n 1mbt.I"J Ip In ~pu II q4 11 ... n
be r UN prep II Itory CI,mm t l
f. t Ihe n~xt UN dC'\':l I p n t \
e de
!\11., 111\\11I1r> \\l.st ( 1m
bc( n Idm 1t d 10 th< 1
Y rk ((mm ttf( hilI tht
r('ma ns th s Iml ~ ... thl
II I J
""




\Ithough the fir~t pre<,Jdenl Dr
}{ Jenur P l'Ild '" IS polJlcal hg
l fl' bOlh Ill" surcessor... Dr Sarva
jJ;J1I R ILlh kr ... hnan and Dr Hus
111 were educationalists Buth held
the olla:c of vice preslden! before
liking O\ef Ihe pre,ldenq;
Some pohlilian.; have said that a
pre edenl should not become e5lab
I ...hed lh It Ihe \Ice prCSldent IS an
lutomallc steppmg stone to the pre
'\Ideney
They ~ay Ihat thiS does not rule
out e1econg Dr Girl a former con
gress leader and Hade UnJOl\lst 'But
'hiS should happen only If he IS con
<;Idered the best -candidate In hiS
\ n nght
Secretary General of SEATO
lenies disunity among members
B \Nt,KOr.;. \1) 7 (\1 P I hI.: P I L I ,11k SEA ro
I) t. l I l I ! the ~ l the I I I I e: d II.: I fC gn m 111"lef
Ill' IV ()g I I SI'IU n (11\ III nh 1 Ilkt: pHI In
\ Ig I I I I hI.: \ I.: terd p ceo ngs as observer S( u
"" l k1 ~l I I I1g I'll.: I \ In I n hl \ I I h dune \ In
11 II II I t Ihe I'" yCtl IILl 11l\! I Ihlle I.: 1I1~i1 ll)eellng'" held
1 Ij I ~ P t I II 'he ITInual cuuOl.:d In ( tnbell I W"hlOgton Ind WeI
01 II 1I11!o.lel~ meellng to be hcld hert: hngton
ull ~IIY 2021 I he e:ounlll meelmg will :-'Iudv
Gl:llcraJ V Irgas told :..t press con the annu II rl:porh uf the secret ge
ler\:n l' at thc SEA I 0 headquarlers ncr II lOd the mllliry planning \11h
Ih I SEA 10 wuuld t<ontmue to be ~ II;" e\~ u "tiC'" uf Ihe p I'lt year
I did <tnt.! e1tcctlve deterrent IS nd lk Ide t n the hudget anJ pl:ln ...
lin ... :..t) the commUnist thre lt w IS fUI lhe cunung ye II fIlc c.:onleren
Ihde le \ululd he precuJcd b~ 1 Illlluiry
~hv.ellnl; \.fuC'Illun... un whether HI\I ... me:ellng tlfl M Iy 16 lOd
\. Itnlll Illcetlng-14th In thl..: ~e 17
\ uld dellde un the I ulure uf
\ I () the gcner Ii ~<l d SEA I 0
I II thc nl~ ( g:..tnl:-. II \ n In the
eg 11 Ih I e nbr Il:cd the n lilt ry
i (1 I I fl.:g n I Jelcn\.e
HI; dIed Ih It J1 h Id ~ulleelku II
h lhree m IJur \Ill... to provlIJe a
!oohlclu g IIn~t O\e I omt11Unl~t agg
rC~"I\)fl 10 l:\HInler lllsurgenq from
\\lthoUI tntl III enl\ ur:..tgc ecunomlc
lIld Icchnl II I.:IOptl IlUn Imung
Illemhl;r lOUnlfle,
He I(lrllllted th II de:-.p te \f A I 0
'ub\ e.:r\ll.ln '" I... 11k nl! pl<lLl' 1O\IUe
eountne.. I1kt: the Phlllppml.:\ and
I"h t1laud hUI he stres..\eJ Ih II Ih ,
'" 1... belOg \.onlllOed b\ Ihe govern
n \.I1h with Ihe help of SEA I 0
ut:nl,;r II \ lrgrl!oo Ll('nled th It Ihere
v. \ dl'itHlIly among the member (II
l nlJ e.:... He ~ ud Ihere were problems
...ed hI" 1.1lliclence... of Upll110n
1 I ng I C I ber~ hUI they dl{) n( I
llt.:L:t the. lunelJonmg of Ihe pa t
Gene I \ Irgas lonhrmed Ih 11
the forthu 111 ng mectll1g .... ould be
;.tl!endCd In um,sleTl<l1 Jt:leg llc\
II In J\u I 1111 New Ze II Ind the
Phlllppll1l.:' (h t1l:..tnd Ihe UOltcJ 1\'1 rs.
""1 Ie' oJ Iht: United KmgdunJ
I r lnn ht: sald hill nnufieLl th II
hI.: \\ I IJ n 1 bt: thle 10 I!lend Hc
Il\.. llleJ Ihal I ranlC hid 11 ... 1 h.
\ \ Irllli Ihe 1....1 1"'( lllnlll
II I nil)
h Ihlt: ...
II I til\: tWill I I)
M "II) v., dd ht <lll 111 \t: I
..... Ih I I e: 111 he: I I I nun Ill\
III lHHl II v \ ulLl e 1\ h Inlh , hi
he...' III e: I eJI\ In R.. m 1\ ",uggcs
tltl " , Ille In J glVlIIg III Impctu\
t ell r1" 10 \\ Ipc nUl the practlle











HRH Princess Mariam opened
the Ihlema kmdergarten In Shah
hahef'd :'if"Sterday afternoon
Before the mauguration the pr
eSldl'nt of the Mother and ChlJd
Care Centre Dr Nezamuddm
Shubabzadah director of lIalema
kmdcr~arten Mrs ShanuH Taj
and some Jl1()ther~ of Ull (hllrlren
d elt vered Sll('( f hl'S
rhe maugur II c( remon, was
attended h, 1I1l1l Princess 100Iu
lila Public.: lIealth MInister MISS
Kubr I Nf ur'lll Wife of .. ItG
Amba ...sador (,erhard Moltnlann
and a number of volunteers of
the \\ tlmen s 'ttluntt"er Asso( la
tlOn
Above II lUI Pnncess Man 1m
cuts the rlbbnn to open th~ lIa
lema Kmdf'rg-artcn HUH PrJllcess
I alluma Dr Shuhabzada (first
left) and Mrs Zakm (rll:"hl) a il'
a.cher of the Kmder~artell ,n
also set"'n In th(" plclurt'
J hI.: ( mg e~~ P:..trty h UlO'IlcluC\!
ailln I I be dhl" 10 gel II ... l InJ
dill: clnled by the college l0n"'I ...1 ng
( II1cmbu\ (f the l\lotl hI u...e... f
rtrllment tnJ nf Ihe ... Ilte: I)!
I !UrI,;'"
BUI PPo'iltlon parlIn ale e),pl:\
It:d 1 I gel logether g lin tu pUI lip
l Indld Ie a\ thcy dlJ ~g:..tln\l J)r
Hu ...am In )\}67 I heIr \.holce th II
gc Ir \\, a\ ;J former c.:hlcf Ju~t1cc 01
Ihe Suprcme Court Kuk I Subba
Rao The Tight "'lOg Sw:..tuilltar P Ir
Iy IS undc~slood 10 be conSider \tIng
nOmll1<lllOg Subba RiO Igam lhl'"
year
1 he Judll:llry I!o. held 1O the hIgh
est respcct In India md 11 ... slgnl
ficant that an e trly name Ihal eml'r
ged In Informal Congres:. Parl\
dlscusslOos at the "eekend was th It
of anothcr former chief Justice 0
P B Galeodragadkar
An~1ther name publJcJy propu...e: d
by :l Congress Party member IS thai
of the (pod and <lgnculture mll11S
ler JagJlvan Ram He IS a Congr~s-<;
P lfly man but IS also :.t leader of
the h tnJ lOs-thc depresscd com
KINSHASA ~I" f Illakhlarl-
Rcpn.:'\l.:nl tll\t: ... \)( ~fgh tnl ... 1 tn and
ulhcl "') I uUnlne \\Jlh I numbel
of oh"'encr... h I\e I.. kcn pin 10 the
St...."11n III Ljrlltc.d ;"';0!1111l" (t 1011111
Ill: f {uloOl II 0' hcre.:
'\f£h ... n ... I.. n JX'fn1 Inl.:111
r A.bdul \.)011 Ll (Jh II
rlpp nelll
Othel "lUntllc" Ire lun,
' .....or} (UU.\I Et.lu.tt.ll I
H;Jndurh IndiO! Ir n Irilf
1\ ~1Id;Jg ISl I M Ii Norv. 1\
I nd "1 In7.... nil S en II; n
I thl.: ')lVICI Un n \elelLtl
! I Yug sl \
Presidential
The cbolce WIll be made wllh the
realisation that although the presld
ent has unlil now been a constltu
1I0nal head of state actmg On the
adVice of the pnme minister he
does 10 fact hold WIde executive
powers which could be of vital 1m
ponance If the Congress Party falls
10 get a clear majority In the 1971
general eleelions
N 1:e1) IJI:oLH I M 'Y 7 IB Ikhlarl
Indl m poll 11(': tI leadcr\ beg to ye..
Ie:ld y 10 ~l\( ~f1 )u:-. thought 10 thc
lIJOI\..f: i I neV. pre... denl to SUl
leed Dr Z Ik If H u\.un \o\hu \Vas bu
red hcft.: v.llh \tate honuurs Mon
d '\
r he elel.llon b\ 1n eleclorll col
lege n w~1 be held 'Within ~IX monlh ...
nd II I... cxpccled Ihat tl v. III be :..tr
ranged dunng the monsoon ~e:sslOn
of p Iril tmCnl m Augusl and Sep
tember
Me lnwhlie the vice preSIdent Dr
V V Glfl ha'i become ICllng pre
"denl The new prcsldent to be elcc
ted will be enUtled to hold office for
the full (1 ve year term
lhlOl \\,as spt:aklng
etll purt ~h()rtly after
for Nc\\ Yl rk aftt r J
tl( n l(~ur nr Europe
\1cafl\\ hlie' nport\ hav(
f llllg n at UN headquartC'rs hpf(
fn m th< head of Ihe Un ted No
I ns M dc:llC' East pea(t kd p ng
Big 4 meet following Thant's
appeal for action on Mideast
UNITED NA nONS May 7 rOlce Norwa)'s General Odd Bull
(DPA) -The Um"d NallOns Am Ih ,I both brael and Egypl had
bassadors pf Franct: the SovIet been flnng on the pusltlOns of hiS
Union 811tal..O ~nd the Unllc-d 5t (Jbs~rver teams
ates met ht:re yesterday III closed fh Int had called on the SHU
s('~slon In the privatI:' apartment J 11\ Ct unul to take steps so
of Britain s Lord Caradon 10 yet that tlh UN posts among the L{ a
another attempt to find a solullon <.:tflrL I1nc.:::. n tfw MJddll E<tst
to tht grO\\ 109 rVlJddlc East cn ",~re sUllOundccd by dlstlnctlv(,'
SIS <:Ind d(mJllt IIISf'rl ncut!iil Ix,lts
ThIs" as the ~'\;vt:nth such me
etlng bE>tween LOI d Caradon Mo
scov. s .Jakob Malik Washmgton 5
Yost and France s AI mand Her
ard slllte the start cJf the four
pO\\er n(gotlatlOns on th( Mlddlc
Eac:.t
Obsr Ivers helf pomtt.'u out th
at Ih~ 1l1eetll1g took pla(~ onlv
h( urs after the latest \I, al nlllg b J
UN Secretary General U Thant
that If thl fuur pr)\\lrS \\~II un
«bit I (orne up \\ Ith a sulutlf n
for thf !\1lddlt EelSt IS thC' n('xt
1\1,.( months the ",tUdtl 1 th rt
cnuld gt' CI mplf I 1\ ul f f ha
nd
19ncultur \1 cooper:atlve..'i and Imple
men I tgnculture credit programmes
fhe chIef of the proJee, Abdullah
N~k said In an mtervlew 'WIth a
B lkht lr reporter that Training Ins
t1tute IS loc lted In Badam 8agh to
the we"t of Kabul and a develop
ment center III M Ir Bach Ikot Koh
dam In Anolher onc IS planned for
Blghl 'n
I he students from the Agnculture
H'gh School and College of Agn
culture Will hive one yc lr tr lining
Ind then be Isslgned to the Jeve
lopment ccntre where they will do
pI Iclll d work under Ihe !IUpcrvI"lOn
Df loc lind f )rCIgn cxpert"
I hl' 1111 rn lion II I)evclnpmcnl
Org 11l1'i 'lion of Sewc(lcn mtl the
Food Inu Agfl\..ulture Org 1111" \hon
Will ... upcrvl'\e Ihe plOgf I nrnt:... uf
thiS rroJcc.:t Nlk sud
rh ... proJecl 1S a pllol progr unmC'
Ih II f AO 1\ gUlI1g III c Irry out In
Afgh InI,t to If the programme 1\
:.t ... ucce~ ... the FAO \ViiI undcrt Ike
'Iml! lr progr Imme" 111 nlhef I.:oun
Ir e" Ik Idded
Al pre...ent 17 agncuhurl lc\.htll
U In ... h tye enrolled III Ihl.: J r llnlOg
In,t11I1IC 2(1 of whom v. III he Ir lined
h eXlel1,"m v. orker" Ind lh(' re\1 "
Igrlcllitur tI coupcr It1\e lJvl~or...
'\ nllmber or Agncullure F:l\..ul
Iy gr IdUllc'l will w)rk I'" q~flCUIt Ire
e 'Cten"!l 1n nd ("( oper \1 \ e SI pc.rv"
0" Inri m 11hcr of t1lclal ... fr 1m
Ihe I\gr LIllI Ir I Rink wl1l I ok Iher
Igfllt II Ir ! lredl1 111 Iht: I r 1 nmg
Imilltlte
ThiS l'xpcnment II pn1Jcc.t v.11I Ily
Ibe found<ltH:lO for Ignculture 1.:0
t1per line" tnd ercdlt faClhtle", for
f t"mer" Nlk sal~
If the re'\ult... obtamed from thiS
prnrecI :lJf "ltlCifactory saId Nlk Sl
mllir pr'dject will he Ilunl.:heLl to
olher parts of the lountry "0 Ih II
l~ncllilur d cooperative,", md credit,





























KABU L May 7 (Bakbtar)-
A frammg Institute for Agricultural
(ooper ltlves ExtenSion and Credit
of the Ministry of Agnculture and
Irngatlon has been opened The
proJcct WIll tr lin personnel to adVIse
KABUL MIY 7 Illlkhtlrl-ln
}c'\lerd ly \ gener II ,ess.lon of the
Ho ISC 1f Represent Itlves the dr lit
I w for ju(i1clal IdmlOlslratu n was
dt\ul\sed tnd Iftcr c lrcful dehbe
I tlum the first md second Irll
Ic' (If Ihc draft law were un 1111
Ille tlsly Ipproved DI"cusslon on Ihe
thlnl I lIclc '" I ... postponed for next
'l''''\IOn
the dr:..tft Ilw fur JudICiary idO'l
n"tr IllllO was prevluu ... ly dl'\cu'i:scd
by the t ~mmlltce on Legl'\l tllVe and
I eg II Aff urs lnd \\ IS h Indcd over
t gencr II seSSion p ec;ldenl o"cr bv
Ihe prc.'\ldcnl nf Ihe Hou",c Dr
AbduJ 'Z;lher
Vnlloll~ Lomrmtlee'j uf the Sen lie
nit.:! Ill<l t.!1,,(lI~sed rellteo 1'i'iLJes In
tt C ( nllmttee On l...cgl'illl ve and
I cg tl Alblr'i I,;h tired by Scn Itor
Mobul1lnlld Amm Khugl \11 J LIS
lice M n ...In Pro! Moh Imm It.! As
gh Ir tnt! Intenor Min \Ier Dr Mo
h lOlIll H.I Omar W lTd lk an'iwered
4ue ... lIon ... IboUI thc bill rcgulllmg
the deput Cs of vllI:..tge elders
CAIRO ~Iay 7
llu:->sl: n uf Jordan left her yt.:S
leldt1y f r Saud ArabIa ft II "'log
a ~tay of almust 24 hours <l ld t \\ 0
diSC uSslons \.\ Ith PI cSld~nt Carnal
Abdll Nass( r uf Egypt
In SauJI ArabIa h<.. \1\ lei n pt rt
t King FalSI I un hl~ IljJ t W.' t
hlOgttJn H( m( and Pan",
\\hlth h( dnijdy rtp Itt I t
....~rr
fhl f nh
1ht H USSLI n
d hcrl. i\1 nda} night :tald U th
ht;ads r f st~h: hdd Ult n III fuJI
Ignemcllt uf VICV. r 11 tht r\11t 1dlt
East C'ISIS
fh<: r tijlks had servl J ilS cu
I Jdll1atlon betwct.:n th t\... u ruun
tries and the cemenunl:; f JC Int
('(Trrts
PolItIcal observers I,""n assume
that pnmanly tht: SituatIOn on
the Arab East front With Isr<Jel
lnd on the Jordanian Israeli cea
seflrc lme \\a5 discussed as \\( II
as the role of the Palestme f(;SIS
tance movements mflltratln", In
to Israel from Jordan
Whl1e Egypt and J Ndan \\ ould
accept a pohtlcal solution of the
MIddle East conflict on the basls
nf the November 1967 Security
,Councll resolutlOn Ihe re::>lstanCe
organisatIOns are strictly a~alOst
.anythmg but a mllltan solutIOn
BONN May 7 (DPAI-{;ommu
DlcaLlons Mlnlster Eng Mohammad
AZlm Geran arnved here yesterday
£Or I week of talks and inspections
I JlPon IDvltatlon of hiS West Ger
man counterpart Werner Dolhnger
who welcomed hiS guesl at 'Bonn
airport
The YISHlng m.tnlster who WIll
Icrnam In thIS country until May 14
v. III In'ipcct the post II minIstry s
I.:omrnunl(at On skyscr Ipcr In Fran
Idun :.lnd \\,111 also ViSit the moder
0Ic;1Il: l:ommunu:atlOns centre on
ne lrb~ Feldberg mountain next
\1ondav
In Idditlon to ;] scnes of confer
cnccs the mtnlster Will also Inspect
Ihe lelc\ ISlon tower and the pneu
mill\.. po"tl1 centre 111 Hamburg the
[cl.:hnlc \1 rcsearch 'it thon \I Darm
'Ildt (ncar Frankfurt) and the
r IdlO rellY Lentre \t Ralstmg
1 he mlnlSler will also brIcfly VISit
l:krllll Ind Bremen where he JS sch
edull;d ((1 meet \\! ILh Afghantstan \.0
IllI1lUnle: tllon engmeers on study








LONDON ~la, li (RculclI-A
London IH'wspnpcr ~31d )C'stlr llv
Cunard pial tc budd it mini Qu
{'cn Ellz Ibcth 2 11I1cr f( I \f1lld
tours
The pass( nger ('I \\ ISf' Vt <.;: I \\ I
uld bl 20000 to 25000 t ns (0 n
pared '\llh Ihe 65000 tl n (, F:
SUPt.'1 LlI1C'1 no'A on hC'1 rna d('11
vo:\- age hom Southnmple:1 Ell-:I
nd t( Nc\\ York
GF:Nt:\'A ~Iey li IDPAI lhe
h H.l ( f thl Intlll1atlClnal Commit
le' "f lhe Red Cross (lCRe) JU
:')1 hH.:k !I( III '" month long 1I1P
te 111L F II I I:-.t SlId !\Ionday III
\\ IS un lble 1< get a VIS I to ViSit
Hall!""] \\hlll tH hld II1ttcnded t
!(l)k 1I1t thl sit Itlt on of \Val pr
Ison('l~ htld bv Nrl1th Vlf'tn 1m
Rogel G IllopJl1 tuld a nt\\~ c
nfutl1(t. that \Vh h he \U1S not
I (fused n v s) he \\ as told by
N Ith V rtnitml::iC ofl1Cla1s n
C Imbodll th It hIS appltc -ttlun co
uld not b pHI( (sscd 111 tI)(' tlmc
available
pcace 10 the region Soon after Ihe
I une 1967 disaster when EgYPL was
ullerly defenceless the SovJet Un
ton either to make amends fo not
fully supporting Egypt ,t the time
or more likely to secure' a finn
hold on Ih It country made gOl'd the
entire eqUipment losses of Egypl
That Moscow supphed ne lriV a
btillon dollars worth of equipment
free shows the value she places on
g IInll1g mflucnce 10 C lIro Thu'i
mueh sooner than anyone could
have expected the UAR lrmed for
l:CS got re eqUipped WIth pracllcally
\S much If not mOle armaments as
they hid when they crossed mto
Ihe Sm \I 10 May 1967
1 rile equlpplOg In lrmy or m
tIr fUlcc With modern Irms and air
LI 1ft Is une Ihlllg \nd turnmg them
nll1 etlll.:lcnt II1d determined fightmg
III Ichmes IS mother But Jsrael LJW
II e lhat the overwhelmmg military
... upenollty th II she had c.'itablJ ...hcd
lor hel'lelf slood to danger of b.,,;lIlg
IUl1ullcl by RUsSian support for the
Ar lbs 'it trted Irmmg hcrself fur
lher
Her Irmament pollt.:y re~L'\ firmly
on the proven pnnclple of establish
109 lnd m lIntammg powerful detcr
rent forces which If other mea~t1re...
fill l: In IOntet IOlolcrible d 1111 tge
on III her potClltl II enemle:s In nne
pre emptlvc blow
In keepmg with Uus pohe:v the
we Ipons '''ir tel hIs aU"lulred "IOU
June 1967 Ire III ;llt:ll:k orlenlcd
I llhl.: th 10 defenSive one., She
I dl t.: 11 IlqllfC 50 Ph Intom Igi
tel bomber plloes fr 1m Amenl III
Ind ha ... Irranged tor lboUI 240 Cen
lun 10 I mks filled With the neW 0'"
I Ink gllns from Rnt lin She ha'i I
de .. eloped rockel technology
II I'" some S ItJ'if 1((lon Ih I IhI;
Big Four have st lrtcd t Ilk" fur hn
ding I modus vlvcndl It) get thc t\\ )
"'Ide'" do...er 1 hc~e t Ilk, mU'it h
pur"l eJ \\1th I "'1.:11'e nf urgency
An\ "Iuggl"hne,,", or e\ien I su"
PI\.ItHl \\ nl llf e Irne~lne~", 111 Ihe
p Irl 11 Iht: BIg Four I" Iikelv 1\ cn
\ II e extrel1l1'1h m h th \: Imp'" 10
Ilel 11 ](lcnh Ind hrlng Ihe Iv.
t.Ie nc rer (hl h Ink f I hi lIlly
'" r \ f rlh "\f 1:1 1"'1 Idl V. I \1,.111
n 1111 e hI.: Ihl.: pr Ilcm f





HONG KONG M Iy 6 (AFP)-
Fifteen years tftcr rhe dev l."t lllon
of w lr Olen Blcn Phu has ,nsen
like the phoenlx out of ashes a
cumplctely new dl:strlet f10unshtng
wllh ncw lchlevements In agncul
lure mdustry cduc'lIon :md public
heahh the North Vletn 1m new~ 19
ency slid ve"terd ly
In l dlspttch 0' Ifkrng the 15th
lnnlvcrsary of the communis Is de
u'\IVe b Htcl II Olen Bien Phu un
M tv 7 tht: 19cncy Situ th II the 1m tl
POJ1UllIIOn hid bUIlt SOl III IOd me'
ulllm \\ Iter \.llf1SCn:..tDl:Y proJcct:s h)
lurn hundreds of helllfc'I of ,mgle
Lfl p flr..:d clll... nt! d H bk Lrop l ne'"
11 I\)(H Ihe: r \.t: I\.r( 1ge In rCI'il:d
hy S t me over p n u... ye II'
not nnly prOVided lor IlL: tI needs
b 1 also pr\lJuLcti Ihou'i II1ds 1f Inll\
lf 'iurplu!oo fll.:C I r Ihe sl lie
M lOy engineering \\1. rhhop... h \Ve
het: n 1O'Ilalied 10 produce and rep IIr
flrm touls 'ne lre 1 ha... lI~o SCl'n
Ihe hlrth of lis fir"l t.:onliumer l;OOl.J...
f Ic:l one.. turnmg nul sug Ir S IUlC
s'" cctme Il... Ind hquor
Whcre Ihe whole Irc:..t had nol l
'1l1\glc mile of c Irrtage \ble ro td II
Iha tlOle uf hbcr ltlOn therc Ir\:
n lW hundrcd, III klltlmClrc~ )1
ro I(t...
E\el\ 1..H11. uul nf fl\e mhlbltlnl~
In the lre t IS Htend ng gencr II eel
UL It un 'ichools Formerly there \~ I'
tol II dllter \ey 10 the dIstrict
When tbe guns went silent there
were only fl\e medIC II workers m
Olen Bien Phu where today there
IS I polyclrnll.: md 1I1 Villages hive
thclI; own dlspcns 1rIC./\ and drug
slores st lffed with mIddle level phy
SILl lOS truned from among young
men and women of mmonty oflgm
\ tCLIn 1liOM have curbed malaria
l~phOld fevcr and cbolera which
\'-ere r lmpam the agency saId
Dcn Blcn Phu s contributions to
the lntl Amencan resistance war
Included the shooting down of 12
U S plmes and lhe Wlpmg out of
III group'i of spy commandos smu
gglcd In b~ US puppet forces the
1gency :lddeu
CONTRACTERS ARE NEEDED FOR ELECTRI
BIDDING ARE AVAlLA BLE AT THE PURCHASING
SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS TO KABUL UNI-
VERSITY PURCHASING OFFICE BY MAY 11 1969
pRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES AND CONDlTIONS FOR
See new SovIet feature fIlm
ANNA KAREN INA
BIDDERS WANTE~
CAL SUPPLIES INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD
MAY ~ 1969 AT ARIANA AND PARK CINEMAS
OFFICE
ThE" fUm Anna KarellJna IS a new version of the novel of
the sallie tItle by \.he great Russian wnter Lev Tolst", The film
Is based on this outstanding literary work and tells about the tragIC
10\ e of Anna Karenina
This film griPS you from begmnm/.: to end It stars Tat} anJ.
Samollo\ a whom you ha r seen In 1 ht> (ranes Are Flymg ft>
warded first prize at the XI International Film Festival in Cannes
VassilJ Lano\ol Vertiru.ka,)a etc The film IS playmg all o'er the
world MlI10ns of f.bn goers ha \e aL-eady seen them
exploiting
I...rael ~o as to discourage slIch
lids h l~ evolvcd the Bar ic\
~t ltegy of heavy pumtlve rcplll I'"
I~ lOst the raiders and then busl"
\\ hI re It would hurt them most
IMaeh raids on Beirut airport and
Aq Iba nn1 to speak of her earllcr
.. Ih.ch on hydro-electnc power. sta
lions tn Upper Egypt and On Eg\ P
han ml refmcnes show the thor"lI
ghne..'is With which the repnsa s lr~
pi Inned and the ruthlessness With
wnld they arc executed
WhIle Kmg Husam and President
N lsscr have broadly mdlcated tlie
hnes on which peace talks could co
mmence Istacl has declared that
she IS not prep lred to wlt'lu awl
from til the occupIed terntoflc JI
IOslsl~ on direct bllater II talk:,> mel
hi, <;led Ired herse)f Ig t1nst my pe
ICC formula Imposed by Ihe Big
Four or the UN One m Iy under
sl md Israel s deslrc to m untam <I
,Irong negotlatmg posture But her
present stand docs hmder If nnt
dtogether prevcnt negotlalrons
Further lhc super powers lnd
Bnt tin by thclr arms gIfts and ~H m'i
.!Ille.... to the contestants have not






II I' n I IOlendcd Ih:tl Ihe uty
<.,h III hI.: I UN m",t1lutlOn hUI the
1"11 1Ilkr'\ \\ Int In 'iCc unity m olVer
... 1)' '\111\l' III the orglnlsers hopc
lh I \ I 1\111 will he the gre \lc~t
npe nent n Ih It mUl.:h used and
m ,cd \ lrd- Intei!ratlOn
IFWFI
J P Illi n I <i(}OOO lhc town wlll
II d v Ie: t 111 I l r 7(lneS -Re~ d
nl I ( II r I 11Il'rn II 1n lind In
tIl I Ill' l' fl 11 hc I nked by the
1 ,t 1 Illl llih 1ds tftfll1spon
I d 19 III I r 1 II1d nllvmg
IJl \\ tlk ...
I hue I l tI pi '"~ ror re~e In.:h
mil III hlllll til pli hlem... lOO mto
ne" rIlt.:lh U, In h~f1111Iture lnJ 10
du ... 1 \ I \en \.. HJI1tr~ \\ III be IOVI
Il' ..1 t I de\el p I nl.: ,uch p(1)Crt md
ml \ lIJIl II... will he :tble I l cho~e
the r I\~ II \lL lip lion u.:cordlOg to
IptllUdl:
(Collwwed from page 2)
pondmgly the WOf'e for Egypt Mo
reovcr the Suez Canal by Itself was
thc smgle biggest source of torclgn
exchange for Egypt and Its contln
ued dosurc depriVes Egypt of over
£ 1000 million a year There IS also
the danger that somc of the traffic
dlvertcd away from Suez may be
permanently lost to Egypt More
~Ignficant than even these stark eco
1l00H\. re IhtlCS IS a recent geologiC ,I
discovery 10 Smal by the Israehs
It would appear that the lsraehs ha
ve found -conclUSive eVldene e tha
there eXists I vast underground wa
ter reservOir under. the Sinai dc.'\ert
It deplhs varymg from 2000 to
J 000 feel and that by proper ex
plOltatlOn of the entire Smal de:t"rt
\..('uld be mlde to bloom
Israel h IS the lechnologlcal skll
mJ c tpaclly 10 r lise resourcc,> to
I,; '!.rlOlt Ihe neWly discovered lln~el
ground water rcsources and 'ran f':J
rm the ccunomy of the regIOn I he
Illllgtir she holds the SmaI the IlIo'"e
plC'rpund Will bc the trans!orm.Jlon
01 the lrl~as md more dIfficult :,ylll
If he for her then to relmqUish her
hIli I on the lerntory She IS '\Iready
Icn pell 10 hold on to the tcrr bJry
" II proVides dcpth 10 Israeh del
1;11 e" fly Ihc s Imc loken Egypt wu
llid 1101 hrook Ilny del ly In lhc rc~
I I t/lm llf the tern lory to It
KIOI; HuslIli of Jordln IJlIIIC I
II ly vlllner Ihle h Iii been ll:..tk n~
... , t: IlIHIlIS drmls 10 gel Ihe Big f ,Jur
I\. l t Ilk", gomg Although thf'SC
I I 1 \1 beguTl therc Ire Ib Jlld
I-: lUnd\ fur Ipprchcns un th t
lloert mlY \ee yel mOlher vltll
el I ulnfllBI IlIon
I hl P Ile"tln 111 flher 1I10n '\rmy
rdcr tl kcep \lIve the cunceot f
1'rn I lIe"me I... conlmuln}" I(
\ I t \ II 111\)lInl r lid ... un Isolal J
I r Ullllll 1\ \\,ell l\ on other op
II flIt\ IHgeh n Isr\el md Ihe








Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia
IS lookmg for an Interpreter fr
om English to Arable and \ Ire
versa and another mterpreter fr
om Persian and Pashtu to ArabiC
II} 1<;, nc.:lIlc pltllllul for land vice \crsa
Mondays ano] Thursdays
IRAN AIR JET FLIGHTS
Summer schedule
COTT'\GF: leiD! 'THIES BAN"K AND BE THERE IN
PEHSON ",T ' P 1\1 MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDlNG
A1
Sl'PPLY THE
SHOULD APPI Y 1'0 THE AGRICl1LTURAL AND
THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND
Il ",s GI\'EN \ PHICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MIL
1 to\! ( ",PSI I ES OF CARBON TETRO CHLORIDE
TIlE DELI\ ERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCE
TO KARl I HAS BF:EN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES
1:"1 ERESTED PARTIES WHO CAN
Departure: at 1005 a.m.
I
India's planetary city
l( I IfJ /r " Iflt;t 2)
I J50 \ I htnJ (I t: d \ I
Ie ng I t.:11 nd h n I I ph I
) h L I \ I t ng\ r ell r n
nl I 19l1 ... h t 1.:)1 III
~ I I I e nt.l I Ill( ulll
1 n} 1 \ Ikel ... n 1 ... Iuden'"
\1 Ihc:r I 11 1\\ Ihe prcllle II
III "he: I' III \ t: II old hllt II 1\ th
11k t her lIl'ipH Itwn th II ""r
\ 111\ hI, heen f\lUIH!n!
\ /I \lIk I' 101I:nJed I Ix I lll\
r r Ihll e: \\ h\1 helle\( Ih \1 Ihe \\ orld
hi ... Iu Ill\'" l'nuugh tim Ike: world
Inh l ... hlp JW""'lhlc II h" Ihe hie...
lIle 1 IhI.: Unltt:d N Hlon md II
111m II ll.:elln UNESCO lOti II I
hUIll: h III hv I Ie 1m nf Intern 1
I 1 1 I L1l Il.eh \\11 hlvt: \oll/nteer
I.: I Iht.:1 I.:r\ \.c, I he te 1111 ,head
e I 1\ RngL "\ngcr frl.:l1 h Ife:hl
Ie I Iff nl t 1 tht: gr nd d lughtcr
(Ihl; M Ihl.:r The I le\ l'i be
19 pr)\ ild h\ pc pi (r 11 \11
lr the \ rl1.1
I\ur 1\ Ilk \\ III like h III 15 to
'0 \e: f I hulld \ ... m II lnlony
h" ho\\\ Hr heen '1Ihll,heJ of
thn, \1,. h Irl: III \ 1\1: I In Ihe \..llns
Ir tl n II the ul\ III Ihl' \111 111
llllhrn I) h ""pllt! \ If \111\" fir... t
1\ III /1,;11\ h t\1.: h\tll h rn f Sw















1\ fgh 'n .... t n supported th ... rf'liO
lutltln
Illl.: nl




I hI.: l n led Natl n ... el.:OTwnll\.. <. u
1 ...... Hl for A-.; t lOti lhe Ftr r: t
II <. \.f I , " u:rt unl} ntcr(':-.lcd In
... lUd) In!.! 111l~ matter In II" furlhnl
nllng ... e: ...... lon In K Ibul hul I IIll
11 I lilll ~urc.:: lbilut on own Irgu
lll.:nh b ....c:u tln 11\ III In ... Jllug
Illlnt
()nl.: Ih l!,: I 1m ~I It; ,,!l;.J 100UI
... Ihe: fanner ... lllrc nl.:ql fl r ...h
" Ihe :-.on of I farmer J h l\e pon
Je d tin 'hiS '-tuc'ill 1Il~ m(l~t of

























13 C II C
53 F 00 F
24 C 13 C
R4 F " F
27 C 9 (
RO F I~ F
)3<' lilt.
73 , II F
)j C I) (
RO F ,9 F
b e R (
,9 F It F
,- ( 17 C
RO 0 F f I F
'R e I' e





At ! 01 H "nd
1 n m I
r IlInl ... lltck
\III \'\ \ t I'\"l\
:\ II 9 ~ A. r
I lin ...e010..; I :1 dU)
hcd III F "rsl 20000 I EAG IF" I '\
IH It rill :-...1- \ \ t l KII K 1)(,1\11-:
ll~ I I lllll!i 'la"'41n :1\ I ~ l





'\ I ~·crday s
K"bul
Sklcs In Ute northern IIllI lilt as
tern nnrth\\cstt"rn and C'l nt"l1
re~lOns W11J be cloud} Tht> other
p.:\rts of the lountr} lP «.1(' lr
\ f'stl'rda \ the "arn1est an;J \' as
Farah With a high IIf j;, ( 9,) F
Thr coldest area "as ~ lrth (;;;.11
ang With a 10" of _ J r I J l F
"tIll ~ nUll ram and 100 em ..now
'\ esterday Kabul had :l mill Inn
loeb) s temperature III KiJhul at
II lO "m ,\as 17 c: 63 F ",th
clear skies Wind sp~ed \\;).s n Cil







Asn NaUTo'! Kute San~1
Fna) at Jade i\Jalwand
i1iaqshband Jade Maowand
stoor Jade Andarabt






Mahmoud Pule Mahmoud Khan
lIalder Dahmazang
I\bas. sec Pule Khesht.
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III P \IlTI In sir 1(0111 'TIME
K lIml Df'lhl
PAGE 4
iranian mullahs Philippines studies future
asl\ to join army policy in SEATO grouping
I · MANILA May 6 (Relltel) He said the Idea of clismantlto fight raqls The Ph,lippmes IS studYIng what mg SEATO was merely (Jn~ of
polley It will adop~at the forthco the p~lpers plesentcd oy lorclgr,
11 IIRAN \1" ( rAPI J lllba mmg Southeast ASia Treaty Orga ol1lce ollle,als for conslderatlln
lllH.: I It 11V-H1U:-. It IdclS (rnul 11hs l of msallOn (SEATO) mtnistcil d co dUJ ang a meetmg Lo hJrmulate
"\!llr II ~1 [md I) lPflC lIed to the Shah uncll meetmg In Bangkok For 1 national policy
I II In 10 .1It" them to Jom the cIgn Secretary Carlos P Romuto Another paper sugge3t d that
11Ilp..:n II Irm\ h fight Iraqi agg said yesterday [he Phlllppmes work for the "1I
1l:'''l1'' RomuIo was commentmg un a cnglhenmg of SEATO by propo3
I he Ippc 11 "IS m uJc when tbe Manila Times report whlcn quot mg the mcluslon of mOle A~lan
"ih lh lln\'ed m Shlraz before noon ed diplomatic sources \5 c:.,\Ymg: natlOhs In the organisatIOn
\c"lerJay In \ttcnd the annual edu the Phlllppmc~would not 1t11tl A thnd paper suggested thal
I.: Ilion 11 c\lnferel1l:e ate any move to eliSm'lltlc SEA the Phlllppmes endorse more
lhe mlllllh~ requested the monlr 10 durmg thc cnflncli mcC'tmg SEATO ploJects which would
11 Il Clu\111 them lnd their suppor stlrtmg May 21 rlOV~ the n,"cd fot the leglCJn~l
la... n Ihe \rmy while they protc.'\ .. Olt~ Hlhollon In lhl~ part of the;>
lui Iglln'it Ihe Ir \qls brut \1 trcat \ oriel
t;nl of Innl.m re~\1(lent~ I The Mdntln Times had stlld ...lj
\1<1111\1,,1< the Irllll," chlpler uf f'C!rmers loons ulom It c SOUlces felt Ihdt SEA
III 111n nghts comrmttee yesterdlY ros cCl1gentlnnJ defect (ould
\.. Ihlnl Ihe Umted N Itlons Secrelary be rcmcdJ(~d If the IdeologW!lJ btl
Gcnerd U Thlllt Inll ~sked hIm to III 1/ J 1,,,,/ /WJ,;,l ]) IIICI In the orglnlsatlOn \Vas re
..end a representlu\e to Iran to ex )'lh II t:-. 10 explOll- lhe people 10 moved with the lIlc1USIOn of mo
lI111flc III lrks on the bodies of hun {llll 1 neeu n ASIan countnes-ec:.ppcn:J11v
llr\:ds of I"lmans expellcd from Iraq Oil I.: 11 Ihe glc Il Impediments ag those nonaligned
Pollcc yctsterda)' stationed t\... o 1111 ... 1 III emergence of \ Ilrger mid The Manda Times Quot.:-o IS
leer h1\ds of not police II the gUC.Ci die dl":t 1(, the cxplolt\llon of the "JU1CCS as ~Clvln~ that If nlCullll
nf thc iraqi emb \S-"y \0;, \ prec;lu r 1111 ... I" fhe lOLa! mo,ney lend countnes Iil- Cambodia M d IV ...
lion \£amst posslhlc mgn mob... d' 111\ silt pt..cepcr'i who Irl.: thc l;l Indont:sla nnrl Japan \V~r< In
Anti 1r ,ql· demnnstratlt10s :lrc Ilk ,1 trt\ I fUY Ir Hind e1llded SEATO would hpll tru
109 place \11 over IhI.: LtlImtn 11.11l11lll: nwney like Ih It I' I,;on Iv b('lOmt In ASIan 01,", In :-. III n
Illo,tly Indonrs- hv 11\.1 n \\IU\.;t:1 lkmnetl h\ tHlr tellgum mJ <..hscuu I pt ml\ In n Imt hili ,Iso In f l< 1
Inl t11hl.:r rink... Illed h\ llllr government yet II Tht 1l{\'SplJ}f l qUOlfrl I r m
lll1 Il II he ellmln ItCtJ from our so b I of th(' fOlf Ign mel ~ Idvl'" I V
l d\ overnight l unnl IS S IVPlg th It SEA r (1
\ III e un m L lTl\tllutl n mu "'lIllt Il d fl t Tn (ng nl nil I
lenll ng rnlllllC'l fill I!edgeu (( cl hC(1lliS t \ l Ilt f S i 111
h I 1 llle plrt 1 Inn... 1 :'Ill Jl)P nil IS -th t Un tcd 51 I S I{
lnlr 1.:'" n 1111" Ie:g In II I" I 1 F"I III t Ausll III 11(\ N
1 f ic" l III 11 n d ...1.: l~e: re 71 Ii I Irl \\ (t 11 1 'I I I
'-tUlflllg rCl.!ItH1 I lOOpel tilt n Ih It h l\ S IlIH ;'\sl As I
11 \ Ille In Ihe \\ Ikt: 1 Ihe new fhl (c lIn( I nH I11h r
p II hUlle \.I e tleJ ..hlc lu Ihl.: \.om ed h" 1\ Inl t h" \\ 1
III 1Il end" 11 III the pc pic, mh Ibl \\ 11\ m In\ (t untll... I n I I I
IlI)~ Ihl' Ire I 51- A 10 ... tn Id ! I. ~I II
11l~ d ",~n rl If rn lint lin I
...tnl Ifth \\ts11Inp\\







lIds our English I mguage BUI I
think they sometimes make a mlS w
like When I send them an,. article
ht:llon or crossword pUZZle tbey
Iccepi tb~m but they don I prmt and
publish them Now I have got .l
Sludent SpeCial let me see If there
Irc In} or my trtlcles Now you
know wh It I thmk are the profits
tnd mist tkcs of tbls page
Ajlb My boy RaJab, lbat S /lght
But I see you stili don t know every
tbmg There Is a useful column of
English Perslotn words from the co
I1lposlllons on the pige You aDd I
\\ hose English IS not so good can
uo;;e Ihe words 10 help us understand
Ihe t:l1mpOSltlOns
ll'llh But my boy I Ih10k 10
my OpiniOn thiS column of words l!i
\rery lIseful In lh~s way In each IS
,ue more than 25 words Ire wTltt~n
Ino tr lnslated If we wnte them In
:l notehook H the end we Will have
It ll"icful Ind comple~ vocabul trv
hook
AJ th Ye... R IJ lb thiS Hii trUe
I II e Id) know rhls Bur let s go be
"- IIl'C II hi, bet:omc night and my
L1lu Ind mom Will hit me and the)
Ytlll Imlglnc I WIS ktilJ~d by t car
('III'U 11\ -.ec \011 Il)mOrrOW
fi e-spN'I:IlIy
. \......:.







I \\ ant l( (I rr{'sponn \\ Itt YO
ung men of A!~hanlst;..lt Fit r
publIsh m\ Iddr('ss lr 'ien J mt
tddn s!.('s from young nt n nl
A.fghamqan t am a "'UJI nt j mts
(hanH~al t nr,:l!lt"f fin.. I .... Pt Ik
I nghsh (,t rm tTl .In ~ \ I .... :JP.









1 \\ ould apprt;clatf' It II \ flU
lould hnd a space In ye u r pa
pl"r 1 Wish to have (II n fflPI1Gs
III AIghanl:stan I am 18 and ., sl
udent of Jntermedlate dass 1 1m
ll1lerested In stamps first day ("n
\eIS aulo:;:l'l:;h.... literature rna
gazlnl s I {an correspond In Eng
II~h Uldu and PersIan lan~ua
In e\en uunln \If Ihe world the
11111 I..lnJ I Inlm \1 makc!"> the
'Inll.: ,~lund, BUI people gl\e the,c
IIHIll tl ..lund, dIfferent names For
1.:\ unplt.: (hlDes~ JXoplc ~y Lhat a
11l011'c.: ,1\' tzer wblle Engll'\h
~peakers ;,a\ a mous£' SrtV" squ
• ak
In Engl!'.h thl:' sa} the dog bark.,
\\ hen tht:\ \/tTlte Ihe sound the dog
nnlo.e-. thc\ wnte bow wow The
l; It PUrT"> \to hen be IS bappy Hc
mf I\'\', \\hl:n he "' Ints somethlllt 10
ear
1 he dud....avs quack. quack.
I he gL>OOlOe gee:'\ nook bonk
rhe horse neIghs Sometimes be
~\ hmmes The donkey goes hee
ha~ he(' haw A bee bll.l2.es Birth
g\l chirp chJrp and baby dUd:.
en, sa \ cbeep cheep
(o\,\s moo hons roar Roosters
,a) l:o~k a-doodlc dOD Hens sa\
dud. cluck sheep sa\ baa baa









, ~ted by Fahim I It.bl.
, BaIkhl B.igbsehool
London has a big lOO Tht; I t:' a Ie
bIg famous anunals 111 the zoo
'the people of London anti tJler
Clt~s o! England COYTl(' tn thf'
£00 and see the anlmaJs Some
people gl~ cats and uogs and '-0
me gIve money for the' zOo nl!
they go to the zoo
Ont' day a man VIas gOlOg to
sqe the ammals He wen !O Iht'
,~ dell shop and bought. smali loa
, uoful dog Then he "roud, ,h.
dog to the zoo Then he \\1 nt It
the zoo and ,put the do):: til tht
cage of the lion Tn.. dog "a'"
alrald of the hon Hut •he 110 1
became happy and Jldnt tnt !hl
~mal1 beautJful dog The lIOn (a
me towards the dog ;,mcl hi smt
led ...t Ihe dog
Aftef ll1.L day Ihe II n
and the ("lg ~ ... am(' g rd
fnends They were happy and
they lived In one :age They we
rf: happy aDd thpy slppt In t'1/
cagf' Somf'tltn~s th,'\ pltVt>rl III
I ht" bIg ca~(
One day a roan am{' Intp thl
zoo HE: kne\l" hiS dog and <,; Ite
:1b.at 1 my 1,,6 fltasc glVt rT
my dog Tht' owner (.If thf" 70{
\\ ent to bi mg the do~ to thl md.n
But the lion became an,.:, \ Tr.
han and the dog livt d In tht" ('3
ge for one year
After one year h",. d(1~ {led
The hon dldn teat f:.> :i a.:t It
was very angry and ah\ OJ\' he
smiled al the dog
.When the hon unct ~rst:.J ! h I
the dog w.... dead ne ran up and
down the cage The han lay r. ...x t
to the dog The own r of the nn
WlUlted 110 take aW8't tm d< ... '
body from thel cage But the hon
dldn t let the owner 00 IhlS He
thought If he put aooth'r dng ,n
~ cage the hon \\ QUi i {or~('t h s
mlSSlng dog And th",. Irnn \\ QuId
become happ\, agam Hl" <;('nt the
o.ther dog to the !Jon but tho hon
lIilled ond tnre the ne" dog In
pJeces
Then tho !Jon put 'he fi r<t dog s
body In hiS arms ~nd a rtl:"r "IX
days tho !Jon d,od Inn
Mrs Balkhl, EI\C1l1It .....eh...
Smhr-Blcldebo<>l
2 subject
dukhl BolquiS Nah'd NoOi (I",
10 D Zarghoona Hlghs{"hOol Zeih
I I (lass to A Bc-Iquis M anaOl
Class 9 A Belqul" 7Ul Mehll
Class 10 A Bclquis Noor Jah III
AZlZI Cia.. 10 A BelqulS Zarm
ma J-lad,dyar Class 10 A. Bllqu,<
7.uba,da Sadat Class 10 A );,Iq
UIS AzIzuddin AZlml Class 11 (
Ghal.1 M Yunos AZIZ, Cla~,s 10
E Nadena G Naqshband 7.aher
Class 10 Ii: Nader.. MOsman
Selalmanzal Class 1] C Nad
efla Belquls Ao'ialt ('lass
JO D A sha DUranl Lay
la (JI Class ~ I) Sun, f.akla
Haz, Class 9 A Rab,a Zakla Nek
Aem Class JO F Rabla Malak
Nek Aem n£ss I C Rah,a 1 u
Ipekal Mogadedl Class 10 0
Rab.a Lalla NasetT11 Class 9 A
Belqu,s Latlfa Zaman Class
12 A Shahdukhl Belqllt6, Mallh.
Akbar, ,12 A Belqul6! Shop"al
NoorzOI III A BelqU1B, Zak"ro and
Zarmlna Amln, Class 12 A Shah
doukht Belqulo Sher Alam Ahm
ad, Class' 10 B TUJaJ'l1t Highscho
01 NooruddH1 MJr.a.adah Class
lOB TUJarat H,ghschllol Saha
J an Class 12 A Belquls Zakl.
Mlrzadall and IAzlza Hasol1a CI
ass 12 A Shahdukht Belqub R~
ZUi Alarnzm and Amagul KaTlml

















I Clll( r II mfnrmatlOn
..... >of ......1.0 ,.J....
Solution to Last week's puzzle
\\ t n~1 1\II1<11l nil the studt
I I .... b( Ifl\~ \\!If shed last week"
puull \\ I \\ iHl( tn thrmk them
\1 r\J much 1111 ....(ndtng us thell
Itllrlslh!\ II





He me economiCs has becom( an
Important subject eVerv\\ here
h b espeCially necessary for a
\\ man to knu\\ hO\~ to take care
of her house ~ov. to organ sc
II and hu\\ to decorate 1\
BeSides knowmg somethlTl~
about home economlCS a \\oman
bas another responslbillt\ far
raISIng her chIldren Ralslp.g
chl1dren 15 also closely relatpj tc
home econom ICS 1t IS these two
Job" \\ hlch are Important for a
\\ oman to kno\\ and to use It
Pi a<llcally In hel dally hfe
SlnC€, home economics IS neces
5;81Y for the girl students to learn
II I!o; v.lse to ha\e It at lea.st as
Ct subject In glfls sch001 c I hIS
\\ a\ tht.> \\ omen In the futuro? Will
become good houseWives apd
good mothel?
K 111 j Slil I\~ <111 (If. m Zal ghOl1
III Iflghs{ h (J \llq"oOd Shah Su
I I ... Iudl III t F<J(ultv of Agncul
lUI, \1 ham mad Hamed Ednsl
(Ii"" 9l flablbla NIRZ Moham
l1ld S IIchl Afghan All Authon
l \ i\1nhtlfnmad Alem Bashardust
( b" In I Ghazl M S dd,q Class
I I (,hm Fatema Class 9 0
R If, -t Ralkhl Ahmad Homayun
( I ,-, II (" Ghazi A HakIm Sa
11\ (I ISS II C Ghazi AnlSa Cl
" In 0 Rabla Balkhl Ha" ..
Cla<s In 0 Rab,a Balkhl Gul-
J U1 Rahmani Shafiqa Zahera B.
n 11\ RahE'la Amma Nahld Mur
huh lnd Mallha Sadat from Cl
" In 0 HablA Salkhl H,ghschool
Sil Ilk 1\ am 11 \Vardak Class
In r Rab,a 13alkhl Hit
hfll Pl\~.101 ria ... l11G
Rrlhl I Balkh'.f' J I Ahmdd
P<-'ll\~ IflJ Class 9F Rabla BalkhJ
Kh IIlPmgul \Vallzadah Zarmlna
c:. Irllt Shahnaz Flaroz from 10
n R 1\1 I H d~ hI Faruqa ClaSS 9
n h Ihl I Balkhl Aqela Daulat
,,1 " rlAS< In A Shahdu,hl Bel
{I I'" '\llllh:l Akban 12 A Shah
•I
11 II I 11
I
I 11







t II I 1 II I
lip I ! \\ r ~
I .. I 1 t
war Ill) lb Hcy my boy Ajab, Whal
Anwar S father repll~d angnly irc you reading now? Each time
to hIm Sun no one sa}s allY lh It I Visit you you are busy w.th
trung at the dmnel tablt..: p lpcrs
Motherl said Anw:IT AJab Oh my boy Ralab, arc you
What did your IJtm:1 ~aY} )bllnd and dpn t sec that 1m read
asked hiS mother ~ I 109 The Student Specral page of the
LIsten to me said Anwar ag-j\..i Kabul Times?
lin (,) R IJab Oh oh ob Are you
If you speak any nlOlC 1 Will rc Illy readmg the Student Special
hit yoU said hiS fathel ~ page you wonderful wonderful
Alttr servlllg the foud hiS fa· ... ;J A} Ib?
lhel Sold all fight \Vh It did YOUt Ajab Wh it IS the matter and
? 'want to say why are you laughmg at me as If r
l'tothmg my father I Sin\?a e In I read and WrIte Enghsh. stupid
lIy 1fl yoU) [ood and you ltl! It Well? And RaJ.lb what 15 In your
PIrwen Pasbtoon, Class 11 B hand md what Ire you readmg?
l)rJncess MarlaJn Highschoo' R 11 tb I am readmg the Student
SpeCial too because It IS useful
A) Ib Oh my bo) don t be "lIy
U .. u tlly everything I lell you you
tmmedilicly tell me I m too I am
!tHI Wcll my boy 19t me see
II yOll IC lily do read thiS page
Pic ISC tell me (he profit or It and
\\ hethcr tlr not It IS useful ror us
'\fuden' ...
1l1lJab Why no~ Sill)', now leI,
'lIon Ihe ground :lnd fisten to me
lin, p Igt.: hdps our general mfor
III 11 ~1l11\\IC'c1gt lod espeCIally
lhlllkll (lly IS rt ~l11dl tltY In
Afgh Hll"lill I hLr":: ale JTl Illy ga
tl.1cns lind many llelds there .t h(
\\ea\hu 01 thiS (ltv I'" Hly I1ICI
I he dlSt Ils IlllI~ ~Il I h Ilden:s
II v~ I Y pi OP( t (IUS
Itll g"lIdlllS havt.: 1ll1l1y bla
\lufld tlo\\1 IS lh~ flo\\ IS n I
llllS III IOS(' pln~~ 111g locks
IIlU III III) Illl11.'I" I III n
1.11 1t\t.:1s III lhl'~~ <.Inh l'i \Id
11\ frUll:. like (hlfl~ p<.."'( h j.!,1 I
pi plum apllcot lppll n \lIb I
1'- 11I"'dn \\C.llnul and Him nrl nIe
III til ....~ g 11 dt 11<;
I III llld .... III \elv 1(111 Ihl
f II m r., l!.1 \\ \\ he It Ct In tt n
1 I h ~g1Jllnl pt I I l I
r I I I I I 111111 I It -tnt!!l1
f \ h Ill.:
Mnh 1111 III ad .. arid Flh 1~1
(11~s 12 .. ~ad{'rla lh~hschool
1\ ston translated b~ I ahlnll
10 .. of Hahla BalkhJ IIlgh<;;{"hoo1
BUI \IHI dlLln I 111"\\l.'r III \ quc'
I II ... \ .. ll'lllcd IhI.: hunkr I."
~lll \ 111 Ilr Ihe fo )lplHlI of I Ihlll
IT I Illl It 'n Ihdf
\.Ill! IIt I.' hUllll.:l I Il \\ 1\ \l:f\
Il\..l \
(h ..,h Ih \llhn 1 ( I )1 H Ih
I I' H r.:h ....dli Ii
()n LlI\ I hlllll.:r mel 1 \\lllIJdlller
l1\ till 1 Ill" \\,)uIJ \\'11 plel ..e
,h \\ 01(" \\ hOlI the fm tplUlI l)f I
I n I \ k IIke 1 He l~hLl I W\I
l1\d IJke ttl hunt ont: tn ,hI v. 111\
I 11\ Inu ht \\crv
,n til' hdlL:l Ih III Jlht ,hl"\
\ II I 1~1 tprillt repltl;J 1111.: \\U d






\ Tl:{E KABUL TIM. .__;--_--'-_-:--_~_M_A_Y_7.:-,1_96_l)
()I t d 1\ I mall \\{'Ill tf tll! P
1 (t flll( Ind .... lld 11 .... t 11\ III
l\tll ph 1"->1 hlclp In f \ 1\
c1 It II rnl till u!n If t l II
t It 1111 \\ h ~I \\ I It:.. nUJl"'lh I
"'11 II Iltln I h I\{ numl l l
lId Ihl !l111l \it..:f\ good IIrst gl
\( III _If) I(~hlnl';;; I Pll \
11)"/ \. UI b l\(I( (lldl11 I i\t.
I Humlll Illd thlll \\t \\111 t 11k
Iho Ii \(1\11 hlf\dt.: s<Jld the 1)(1
I"
Ih 8a"hlr \hmld Khadl m
( la" 9 E
Ahm Id Shah 81ha lhghscllUol
K tndah Ir
\\11 1 tltt: r tl Jd
(Inll b j( k Ih......quI 1 I \. \ I
lIne n('al thl d r 11 d \\ \ 1\
h Pp\ hI {'il U 1 t (rl I rl II b
\\ htlil Ih(' m I \ In hd •.It tt1e <;'1U
41noul p'""l Sl~ 1P P'':i 01 jJtH 1111
he Imagined that th<, ....qulrrel had
r:.J1It.:d hi';;; ~on H(> I)e n HI\
.... nd and k lied the qu I I \\ It),
hi, ~tlck
Aftel\\ !lcl:; he entl'( I The TO
('1m 10 \\ hlCh hiS chdrl \\ I • n:i
Clnd look d nt hiS q n \ hr \\ a~
lll\C and sa\\ a snal'" that \\a"
k,lIed
SCI he blrame unn If,;i=- and a
f(\\ mmutt.:s latll hiS \\Ife ltmt"
n and a~lrl \\ h t tt"... ~ 111('1 \ d
The hu band told her tne «" ....p
HIS \\Ife said thIS IS tho IL:~UIt (If
hurt"\ 109
Tnoslated from Dar! h, M
Wah 12 Ghazi Highschool
I I ,
II I <.It,:J 1!1 f
II h ( A!t \\ rlll(lll ,J I
11 lllltdlhltl h flli
I I I' I I t I I'
h ' c J ILl \ I I I 1 I \ 1 I Ilil I
r I I II I 11110:1 In 1 r n
1 \\ I 1 j h
~ I I h 1 I
I I II I J r:h I, It I
\ If d II Ai 1II1I I II
I I ~ III I I J .... \ I Ii h
n II tIt 1 I II I
((l 1ft ill ~n I
own column









A m~n onL:C Ytent 11.:/ a I tmUll'
general and ~OJIJ I h 1\ t: In\Cnll:J
t bullet proof coal \\ III \tHI le,t
It and usc It m thc trmv' Y\'11 \\111
find It swps bulIch
fhe general l~keJ Ihe m."n tll
put lhe co II un He diU '" \nJ lhl.:
general s;..\ld Nuv. v. lit Yt hill.' I
brtng m~ nfIe mLl I "Ill h<.l\e
,hOi 3t vou He \\L:l1t lwl 1\) brtne:
hl:-' nfIe Ind Ythen hI.' rL:lLI !ltLl hl
lound the mH:ntor haJ Ilnl
Ah ,uJ lhc gt.:n('!.,,1
po~ lhL: ,lrange 1n\l.:flhH
lh It de tlh I' t!.< llLl for I ilL:
bour




One day Mullah ... \\ Ill.: \\ I::. \
shmg clotht~ \\ lth ;l I) l( If"
ap Sht.' put the- ~OdP <.i::.,d ~u 1
dth1ly a {'Ill\\ (" Iml 111 \\ I 1111
picked It up 111 hb It I I I I
t flev.. lot tl I III
Sh~ (QJ\rd hlI hll" I I I
<:t:skcd hl.n to J.;et thl plt~ll f "c
ap from ttll In \\ \1 dlll1 I 1l;1
ld and ~ald Oh delll IlJld 1>0
ultht:s(ao it'lIk I1lh (11\\
clothes they arl dlrtl(f til HI I \ I"
She needs II more than \~ l do I
\\ III get ... l U mot h I ~ ttl 1
soap soon
By Mohammad Osman S an k
za1 12 F Nadena L) cce
By Mohammad Osman StaOlk





Once upon a tlln~ tlll.'l~ \\C 1('
two fnends One of L111..:m bU<.Im(
very successful lind 1 H ~I this
former self ~ll1d hiS p \(11 flit nd
too One day the ponr fllclld \\ I
nl to hl~ nch ftll'nds hllU~1 til
congratulate him bccaust.: hi">
fllend had gl t such ."o,d I (~l It",
Th( nc:h frtt nd (lJdn t knO\\ hIS
poor II f( nd II1d" wIll II I
know vou Whn III v II h 11 I I
you domg and \\ hy no \ I II {'oml S
to my hou,",l
fhen thl POt 1 fl II Id Iltt
am your frten I J lH lId tl It \ lJ
became blmd ",I 1 (11ll I I \
house tn (on~ I \, II
';hahla Nabhlre
Babla Balkhl Jll~hSt hUhl
Class 10 E
The man who lost
his heod
People asked Loqman H kim
From whom did you learn such
polIteness and nobility')
He ans\\ ered I learnt'i thrm
from those who aren t pc I I' tlr.d
noble
Ho"? They askod
He Said I dldn t foJ1u\V "hat
ever bad thmgs oth~rs dId
Shah WaUullah SldlqUl
12 F Naderla Lvcee
At the Dinner Table
Two Friends
Cooking IS oOe of the mo;, ... 1m
portant tasks for girls Clnd ,\ men
to know 1 hke COOklOJ... 1 took
at home and help my mother III
cookmg too We like Afghan dl
shes Afghan dishes arc tasty We
often cook them
Other people hke 10rt!Jgn dl",hes
and learn how to cook them We
also try to learn them Then we
WJll have a vancty In Ollr (m,k
u'lg
Every gIrl should try to lL:arn
cookmg so that she becomes a
good houseWIfe 1n her future 11
fe
Faflda MunShtzadah Class 9C
Surl" Highschool
One day Mllllah N 1"111 lill
v.ent hunting \\Ith hi" II 11
On the II way t hey S I+' I \ II
and they shut It With an IrTO\\
They thought that It \\ IS I dt t.. 1
and they shot It \\llh <In <111 1 \'
Wolf \\ as vC'n afraid .md hId hi
hind a slone Mullahs fll(nl l \\tnt
to catch It bUI sudci( n1\ th \\ II
sprang up Irom hI hind tht 0.: n(
and bit 011 the hlad ,f \1 III \h
fnend
After somt minutes Mull th 1\\
that hIS fnend dId not r')me Sl
he went to look for h m h... h 1(1
the stone He sa\\ t hat hiS fIll' n t
was lYing on the ground \\ ph l It
hIS head
Mullah \\ as v~r\ surpnSt d 1J
at hiS fnend did not h<tVl Irl~
head After 1 fc\\ minutes I I.:
saId to hiS oth(lr fnenel<:. 1 hen I
to go to the tov. nand 1 m 1.... 1 lsK
hIS "Ife If het husband h;ld hI"
head on 01 not \\ hen he' l('f, thl.-
house
By M Sharif 9 C







In eJeclflc power our Installed ca
pal. II} beiore the FIrst Plan was
tin I) 1:S 500 kilowatts Now we haye
I ... ap<.lL:It) of ::!25000 ..kilowatts
Pnor [0 the First Plan we had no
L:cment productIOn Now We have a
\. Ipaclty 10 produce 500 metnc lons
per d ly LikeWise pnor to the FJrst
Plan v.c had negligtble textlle pro
uuctlOn Now we expeot within th.is
prl:se:m plan 10 approach suffiCiency
m some grades of cloth
G.lpltal Investmenl 1ft manufactur
IIlg and processing mdustnes was
negligible before the F1C'st Plan
DUring the three plans we ,}\'iJl have
In\ es(ed an tverago of S (, mIllion
per year lLOUnting both the pnvate
Ind public "'e tor.. We estlmate that
InVeslment Will be 31 the rate of SJ8
ml'"on In lills sector dunng thc
prc.:'cnt ,ear
III r<.l I rcsoun,.:es outSide or some de
rO'IL... Yt hlch were worked from an
l.lcnt times We now have thc Car
togr.lphlc Institute and USing aerial
photogr tphs h3ve made topographl
.... 11 m lpo. of the country to vanous
Ippropn Ilc sc~des
U~lOg these III IpS and land surveys
\H hive m Ide geologICal maps cove
ling I t:on'lder Ible part of the coun
In We hive discovered and brou
ghl Into produllJOn a natural gas
hclJ P Irt of rhe production of ths
field " bemg expurted and last year
e IrncJ $ 10 nllll,on part of the pro
dUCllon IS mcnlJoned wl11 be used
In Ihe manufacture of {enlhser
In tddillon we have located a
number of other minerai deposits
\\ hlch we hope Will be of conSider
IbJe: ccunomlC Importance
ThIS conference beheves In the
lIght of the teachmgs of Islam
that the ohJect of, fanuly plann-
Ing should be the enlargement of
the family to serve the Moslem
Community and raIse the stand·
ard of IIvmg However unde- sp
(,(~Ial mdlvJdua) or SOCIal Clrcums~
lances parents should ho u! the







On lhC'1J thirtieth orbit the ast
ronauts \\ III fire the C S M s t n
gln(' IS lhl Y pass behmd tht> rno
t 11 til bring thtm out of lunar
~r IVlty dnd Into theIr 2100UO ml
JOU' ne) back to Eart h
Th, ApolJo "jlJ splash dawn In
tht Patlfir south \\est of iin\all
on May ~G prOVided that the la
unch goes aC'Cordmg to schedule
Pr<'Sld",nt N xOn So rnvltied 1970
Budget rpcommt.:ndatlOns prOVIde
for th<, first tJme funds .to Cnntln
Ue ('xploraqon of the moon aftt'r
th, first landmg
Dr Thomas Pame the admln
Istrator of the space agenc~ said
that the PreSIdent 5 recc.>mmenaa
tlOns \\ III ~nsure that the nation
can contmue a sCIentlfically effec
tIve programme of manned lunar
explpratlOn and avmd forecloslnl{
OUf abilIty to contmue large-scale
space operatIOns 10 the future
Although the PreSl<,!eut asked
for reductIOns In a number of
areas ehlefly III the Apnllc app
hcahOQs programmes to place
manned laboratenes III earth or
btt and Ifl ilomanned sCJentJflc
programmes he asked {or an m
erease of S86 mllhoQ In Iunns far
man oed lunar e¥P!ofat/on and






1 The conference resolves that
thvorce IS permISSIble wlthrn the
limits set hy IslamIC Law and
that It does not depend on the
permiSSIOn of the Judge
2 Pohgamy IS permiSSible aC-
cordmg to the exphclt text of the
Holy Quran and wlthm the rest
nctJQns set down 10 thlS text
It IS for each country to dettrrrH
ne the use of thiS right m thE.' in-
terest of the family and ';;;0 lelY
wlthm the tenets of rcltglOn
3 AdoptIOn IS Illcgal In Islam
as expllclty stated In the Holy
Quran because It vlOlatps Isla
mlc Law WhIle It prohibits ado
._----------
for me and my
Ire attendmg thiS
very nice city of
ECAFE meeting
Masa describes Afghanistan's development
V IslamIC Corporation
(11) CuordmatlOn and coopera
lIOn among IslamiC stales and
groups I n order to a"'~lst them so-
Cially economically and selentl!
leally and (1) enoble them to hve
their IslamiC' liCe so that new ge
neratlOns can be rRlsed on a so
IV The islamic Heritage
(ll The InternatIOnal Counc,l 's
entrusted WJth exammmg all the
means of umtmg the views of
Moslems toward Ilghteousness.
the first 01 which IS through the
memoTlsmg and publIshing of
the Holy Quran through pubhca
tlOns and reco~Ings, glVll1g due
attention to the glOriOUS tradition
of the Prophet, and punfymg re
hglOuS sources at the hands of
dependable scholars from the ble
mlshes which the Israellyyal
attempted to smear It WIth
«(II) Translatmg masterpieces
of IslamiC hentage to mternatlo-
nal and IslamJc languages to co
nsolldate an IslamIC bonds and to
establish contact on an mterna·
tlOnal ~cope
f ollm"",#! ,r the In.. t 01 the spud,
In PllbltCi Works Mmlster Eng Mo
hammad H IlSSIrTl Masa dehvered al
the 25,h annlluJ UfSlOn of ECAfE
m S,nXf.lpon
II I!> LI pic Isure
dclcg llton th It we
(onfercnL:e 10 Ihe
SlOg lpc.)rC
People of the EC A FE regIOn hiS
hlnl Ill) ll1d culturally have some
o..!uo;;enl.''' Our first hand contacb
\~lIh lhl: membership and other de
leg tlltHl h 10;; alreadv m Ide us feci
II tWnlC hL:Te
Our rq~1 m J~ gener Illy underdeve
loped tnd IInlll the end of World
W tr " \\;:1'" largely deVOid of pro
grC"\ fOl \ Inous re Isons Smcc
th" Illne however we have all be
I;oml: mort" conscIous ot the need
III lh I.' \e t: .. onomIC progress and
I" I re,uh there have been conSider
Iblc ... h mge.. which have taken place
JO the I lsi qu lrter of a century am
ong lhe v mous nations concerned
tnd throughout the regIOn
As ch ll1gcs h lYe t:ome aboul tnd
I... there ha~ been a growing concern
Wllh pro~re.'\o;; lhere has been m Af
gh InlsllO I growing alertness to the
need for morc educatIOn I refer ttl
~ener II cducatlon for lhe massec; of
pcopll.' 1\ \\ell as for the Irnpartrng
of specJal skills that are needed m
10 eL:onom) b lsed on a more com
pile lied technolog) a nd ~ orgamsa
lion
In thh regard I would Itke 10
rl.'1t.:r III v.h;.\1 AfghanIStan has done
Ir1 L:JtJl lIlOn In 1956 when We sL1r-
ted the PIf'\1 F,ve Year PJan there
"ere onl\ 125000 students In pn
PART I
miry and sctondary schoolS and 874
In Instltuta.lnS of hIgher learnIng
Last yc tr there were 556000 stu
dents m pnmary tnd secondary sch
001'\ IOd 5400 In mSlltutlon~ of
higher learnmg
10 additIOn the quailly of Ihe
InslruLtlon hIS bcen upgraded and
\\e now have i number of vocational
lralnlng centers whH.:h we did not
preYlOusly have We expect the
numbers of studenls 10 continue III
Inl.yc:J.se In future years
Our development effurts hive dso
rncluded agfl(,: ulture IS thai contln
lles to be Ihe source of ~l\cllhood of
uf Our people 11115 Intere.o;;t has becn
concerned Wllb 10 mcrease of food
production md an Increase JO ex
portable agricultural products tu
help finance our de~elopment
In the FIrst Plan 12 per cent 01
the capital Investment was In agn
cullure and 1rnaatlOn 10 the Second
Plan to speed up the IOfrastructure
lhe allo..at,on \.\as Increased to IS
per cent and In the Third PI m the
dlOt ltlOn IS :!9 per cent wtth gre I
ter emphat;ts on small ITngallon and
other qUIck vleldmg projects
We arc no\to to the midyear of the
1 hUd Plm Before our plannmg cf
fOfll> staned chemical ferllllsers wcrc
unknown 10 our farmers Now we
arc uSing about 20000 melnc ton~
I )ear and our farmers are crymg
for more and more fertiliser Fort~
nately In 1971 Our new nitrogen fer
tlhser plant Will come on llOe 10
Maz.a.re Shanr Utlllsmg ntllural g<.ls
whu.:b lomes from a nearby field
Pnor 10 our First Plan nothmg of
con\equence was known of our Da
All ready for Apollo 10
Officials rule out moon I d· . M
In no Ullcumstances WllI lhe j an lng In ay
three Apollo 10 astronauts be y IAN McDONALD lmg Apollo 9-the landmg radar
able tu attompt a landmg on month lhat th , In ao actual moon landmg th,s
Iht.: moon durmg their space night rna tel ey mtend to trans wJll Jock 00 at 300PO ft and br
thIs mOlllh f h eVISlOn pIctures In C{ lour Illng thl.: I...-M d tl
Off I h or t e fllst time If lh W I I own gen y to a
ICla ~ at t e NallonallAero ghouse Co e eS:l. helghl of only 5 ft above the su
n(-lutlCs and Spate' Admlnlstra velLp thE'rporatlon IS able tu de. I fa(l!' \\ h~n speuAf probes \.... JJl
lion t;Xplalnl~ dunng recent br 10 tIme spelJal (oJour tdmll~ reglstt>r contact for the final dl
('fmg::; un lh(' neXt manned SOctC(' JIa'e up to the ground
flight that lithe ugh t\\O of lh \\a~ ~n em~haslz('d thut d tilt: II Apollo 10 \\JIl test Its rad Ie <Jl
<:l'itrun<luts \\ lJ f1\ In ~e lunal Inti A ~ll~ I cnglnt. flllUI dUI J POint 237 miles aheijd of thl
landlllg m\c..JUll II \\Jlhln 10 mJles an\ ~Int ~O th
tl C 51\1 \\vuld a1 pl<Jnnl'd landing sHe In the Seaof lh( moon S surfac(l their craft e a) t to maK • of TranqutlllY
d I mirror Image manO('llV IIS not C"slgnu. tf permit an at'" an II It a mg In a moon landing tht:> L M
tUill'landlng bllnl' li~~{a{lv.orbit v.h,"'h \\ould \\fluld then continue dQ\\n from
GI n'g( II Jgl deputy dlrNtor <Ig<J ~ 0 craft logethu thIs POInt to the target area
I Ihl. Ap llu programml.: saId Flv d Aftu the L M reJoinS th,.
I! <.It hi1lf th( fud In the <JSCent In ~~ a; s v. Jll be available dur C S 1\1 uSing Its ascent motorqa~(. I Ihl LuncH \lodult or SP~Cl a:t ~~ a JaunchJng but Intu tht> cre" \\ III transfer back IntoL \1 n<:lt! b("('n unJoad€d for thl lIrnl at lJ 4~ E earhl?st pos::>1l)1 tht spaC'ecraft and the landing
flight dnd lhat the ,chicle s land A S T On ~1ay 18 v<hlcle" ill be Jetllsoned Th
Illg I Idat had bl'( n adjusted tu : soon as tht> Saturn 5 laullch n{'xt JO orbIts \\111 b f'
\\tlIk <.It a ht Ight of 50 OOOft rathlr ~"'I\ It ~eacheh a heIght of ti9 landmark trackmg an~ ~heo~~ In
thi/l at 10\\lr <lltltudlS 1;5 a ave t e Earth the spatp ph\ oj tht. moon qrCl
fhl last big test of Apollo 10 (~a t IS put Into orbit for t\\O or
h<J~ nm\ be ('n eomp)( ted at Ca l tree revn}utlons
Kenn('ch and til svst('m liT{ rt~ hT~e en/ol:lnt> of thE" Salurn -tR
dv fur a launt hlnJ,J: 00 Mav IS for : IT ~tagE' IS then rued to plac ....
In / I~hl 1 \ rJH.:hl tn Iht 1 on (ourse for the mOOn ilt tITl
and back mr 1)11 nIt laJ SptCd (If 25000 ml!('.s an
ht)ur slowly dccreaslng IS Ihl
cralt passes through thl Earth s
fleld of Rravlty
Aftt"r tht:y enter (10 I 6u mrJl:'
above the moon ttH astronauh
will turn their C So '1 luun I HId
extracl the L M fr,m It ... h )U' n"
on lop of thC' ';alurn ';8 rnu"h as
was done In Earth crblt by Ap J
10 9 The Saturn 413 It, task
completed WJII th~n be flr<.:d f'Ut
Into spaCe rounrl th SU::l
The fIrst 29 hr Ire;: In luna) or
bIt WIll be spent In teJev Ion
transmissIon resting and prepar-
Ing the L M for rnd~p~nctent fJl
ght At the end of thIS period
Colooel Stafford anJ C0mmandpr
Cernan WIU enter the L 111 and
undock while Commander Young
Will slowly take the C S M t" 0
miles In front of them
The L M crew WIll then fire
theIr descent engme and put the
mselves IOta a new orbit which
wdl bnng them underneath the
C S lI1l and down to 50 000 It a b
ove the moon's surface
At thIS DOlIlt they must test
the one,l1em of the LM s equIp
ment that could not be tried dur
I hi ApI lJu (( mm'HHh. r I~ CoJ
4 nt I I (m St lfll nl uf tht: Unned
Sl<.l1t" AIr FIll \\ nh Lumman
Jt.r Jt hIJ Y ung (f tht.: Nav) as
commanrl muJuh: pdot and
(t mmandll G~nl Cernan of the
Navy i1S Lunar modul pilot
The Apollo 10 crew Wlll spend
three urnes as long orbHtng the
moon at ChrJstmas They Will
make a total of 30 passes and Ie
malO In orbit for 61j hour::. the
'xaCt leogth of tIme that Apollo
11 \\ ill spend dunng the mOOn
landing mission thiS summer
For eight of these hours or fQur
orbits the L M WIll be detaohcd
In free fl,ght
Ell!ven teleVISion transmissIOns
are plannE'd dunng the InJSSJOn
and It IS hoped to send back
(lose up Views of the mOOn tho
ugh these w111 be taken from the
command seIVICe module (C S
M) and not from the L M
OffJc1als were SO much encou
raged by the success of the spe
clal Jlght senSItive camera used
by Apollo 9 m Earth orh,t last
~.
~t
I. IIIslamic Conference "
Resolutions approved byinternational meeting
The 101J0lYI/Ig are ,he resblu/lOfU und cultural and rehglOn~ baSIS phon, Islam calls for chanty,
approved by 'he InterndlioflaJ Con (II) Im;:reaslng' grant and seho kmdness and _welfare uf those
Jere-me oj lJianllc NatIOns willeh larshlp award to IMoslems 1n A(.. who are. needful,o£::adoptlOn and
met In Kuala Lump", jrom April nea and ASla. espeCially to those for raiSing, ..p~qng and provl-
21 10 Apnl 27 of the newly 1Ildependent Moslem dmg Ior them by glVlng them
countries and lslamlc UniversIty shelter. and care
mmonty groups With meagre re 4.,. The conference calls upon aU
sources Moslems to follow the ethICS and
(IIll Consohdating the diplorn morals of Islam and to observe
-aliC corps of IslamiC countnes moderatIon In their dre~s. app-
With personnel quahfied m tehg- earances and behaVIOur
10US affairs or to entrust rehgJ- 5 Moslems should make use of
DUS affairs to cultural attaches or marriage so as to afford them
IslamIC centres the opportunity of formmg an Is-
lamJe FamIly and raIsmg a gn·
ad generation whose hfe and h-
vmg depend on the teachmgs
ethICs and laws of Islam
=
111111' III
"-t:" ~t Ilc Ih II the foreign olhct: pl<.ln
nlOg "lilT has nol keep such a plan
or OJ SImIlar one: up It .. slceve for
long SlOce then thl .. obViously IS e!
ther m II1(1ou", rUIlH ur llr camouOa
g<
1 he English languagt.: f,ialJy Sal
gon POSI e,.,pres!>Cd doubLo;; that So
ulh Vlelnamese PreSident Nguyen
\ tn Thleu S efforts to regroup pair
1IC<.I I for ..e" In hiS countn wel(" mee
IIO~ much SUl:ce~,
me presldenl met with represen
I.Hlves or lhe n llioD S fuur malar
pa ties <.It the prC!>ldenllal palace on
Munday
rhe p Irtle~ In questlon-wbo res
ponol:d to hl~ call for a re grouping
-Were tbe Revolutionary D3..I
Viet the Grand Umon Forces
the Personalism and SOCIalism Par
1\ Ind thc SOCl1l Democrat Party
Ob~cncn. here ~USpcetcJ Lhat the
pI e~ldent fadet..! to ~mooth oUI dlil
elCU\:eS among these parLJes which
were hmdenng progrc~... tuwards hl~
Ibjl: .. lJ\l: and lhat I M;,.ty 15 meet
~Ilg at "hlL:h the: ro-groupmg Yo I'
b.J\e been .nnuunced "ouId aJmosl
"l:IILllnl) be pt.l\lpone<.J lur an un
,pc... tlle:J pcnUtJ
I bey bdlle"'ed the: dIJleren(,;e~ In
\ JhcJ nWIIlI). 4uc~tlOn .. uf per'iOll
IJlIl: ..
1 hL: ,!)UI,,1J1l P III ,<.lId P Irt) reprc
't:nlllJ\l:~ \\-ere In tL~<.Igrcement Vtrth
llll: M."l.:rct"u) genn II It lhe preslu
en~}- Ngu}en \. to Huung whom
the prcMtJent entru~tt:d "Jlh the la~k
I urg<.ll1lsmg tht: rl.' groupment
Fu m, I \\ l st G I"'latl l h
IIl(llJor I ud\\ IJ..: .r rllal I Vl~
Itldl\ "lld thl! HIHI shl
Jld kle!-J oJ fj ~ I \\ul<:h on
J I tid dt \~Ic pIn tit-. In 1 atlll
AJllt11(11 it unllntnt I IlYl00ln
... ImpurtlTHt \\hlrt t~( vfhllC
d Jt VI !opmt"nt If lhl hliit \\1
III v.a, {( ",lrmd
tlh lid v.ho \\iJS iJdd ...... 111).,; j
III I 'its n hI" rl1~ f,om u
Jive ndtilln tour (f I i1llf1 Arll( fl
I I .....uri lhal Bonn \ (ull (nly b<
IlJlt til h~p ItS tnflulnr on thal
( nUm nt through anng mUTe
f I Svuth America Itl I II-. poll
t"
Illighl he d<.lngerou\ ld public he t1lh
'"d thl.' munlclp 1111) ...houlu 'L:{ Ihal
r l"i clrmlOilted
rHE KABUL 'rIMES
P~nplt' ask you lor cntIC Ism hilI
Wll1t01l1 SOI1It n:s/ Mougltam
cooperatives
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iFood For Thought
I
who by st"dYlng the requirement.. of IndJvldual
farmers not only can make recoDUncudatJons tor
credIts but also can help them utilise this credit
to their best advantage
The samc Is true of agncultural cooperaU
ves They are needed 'n order to .serve several pu
rposes I lfSt Of all agriCultural credJi& can best
bc channelled to the needy farmers throngh them-
Cooneratlve officials who are trained aDd qualJlJed
ID Ihe uperatlons of the cooperative system can pI
.,y a very nselul role in advising the fanners on
best methods of land tenure the U6e of chemical
lerlillser Imnroved seeds and crop rotation, ete
M"chalUscd larming a process which can
hest be Introduced and popularised through agrl
cultural cooperatives A majority of the fanners
calUlOt pm.hase agricultural and fanning machi
ncr) ... either can they operate and maintain these
macillnes An agrIcultural cooperaUve with a DU
mLt::f of ma("hlne.. can rent these machInes to far
nlf"rs and also maintaIn them
Tbe prOject has been Initiated at the advice
01 the ",orld Food and Agriculture OrpJIlsatlon.
Th , Restun of FAO which is aimed at a penna
nen' solullOn of the food problem in this country
IOd rn fact In other countries of the world desel'
\ l ~rc<Jt lppreclaUon We are certam it Mil brmg
















II 'IU Ih,l nl1lJrdl\ thl.: 1<1l.').:n
11l1l1l,lt I 111 U:' I lem lin ,,({nl inl lht
111111.: heW!! (ur tht.: 'lkt" uf pulilt.:ne"
unit! Ihl: I fellL:h prn.H..lt.:ntl tI de
I hl: Idlhl I/(wkjunr, R/mds( hall
'1')Cl..ullkJ th II SOU II Democrat
\\ nl Germ In Foreign MlOlsler WII
1\ B· IOUI \H1Ulu t Ible a sweepmg
pI In fUf (omlllon M<.Irket reorganl
'1llun .nn Fr mlC: ha ... c1et:ted
nl.:Yt prcSJdent
I he p Ipcr... Bru,scf~ \.urrespond
ent Em:h Hauscr S lid thiS plan sh
lluld not limIt Itself 10 a small trade
Ifr Ingl:n1ent for Bntum Ireland and
Ihl: Nordl\. I..alll.hdates for Co ilmon
\llTkCI rnc01bcrsrup but soL\C ~Ve
I tI urgenl prllblem, 10 line nlO\fl:
\n Illkptlll..iLnl I:\Plrt blll~ 01
(I.: ~\Ll' I t1l.: lotI.' 11l:U 10 Ythllh the
Il mhl.: I l.l unlll(', lUrrl.'n ~ re"..ef\t.:'
H IIllu !!' uu dh be tr tnsterrcu 'u
lh I 1m 111\ ..I ... (,nlOlunll\ turrl:l1C)
\. ull tit: 1I1.: 1h:t.1
I hI,: l UI pt.: In uHIlIl1!" ... n Ihl.:
If)) II I I ~Ll I.: Xl 1I11\l v.oulJ
hl; III \llhUII<.lII\l t,rt:: In tlbhng
[q,':hl tl!\l pi Ipo,ah It I lurrher 10
It!!.t II It' Ih ... Eur\ ~n (1..1rllll11
I III
\\ IIhlll lhl: ...arne.: perlUu In whlL:h
Ih .. \Ufll:nt..:y re~cnc, are being trl
n.. lL:lrlJ I the JOint L:cnlra! b•.tnk
the cnln tlf Bnt:un and the other
IprllC lnl\ I t~l:' pllU,: ,::r tdu t1lv-1l
Ihl:\ \\ Int" Ilu.:pl lhe ne\,\, !'.llu I
,,,n Ihl fllflt-I 'tIll
I hu, [urupl:an economic finan
(:\,; f HOlUlg 'illCnll: <.Incl transporl
mlnl,lcr!'> \\l)uJd be Introduced v.!,\u
\\ oukl be dlrel; II) re",plln'lblc 10 lhe
f uropcan p lrll:J.l1lenl
I he Strasbourg parliament should
h 1\ I.: IOJv. m tklng cl1mpelCnte (or
lhl."C Ife l'i Inu l{mtrul dlrccl finan
II II rt,:\L:nuc"i of thc cOmmunll)
Ir"'1ll dUlle, 111Ll Plrt of the enOl
Ill! n M trkxl ulllntnc, IllL.h.:u \ due
,,,
I\dl, In A t1IUtJUIn I' lj.,( pumrcJ I
IllI.: lC'lllr II rc\ef\Olr
I he !-and re'id ue to the
\\ Iler \uppl) ~\stem '\ lid Ihe
!I(J[ IlIl.:n thl.' (Jlllt: Ytlll h 1\1.: l nIl
fl r hllll- r~ardlc!lo~ of who the new
F'rcnc.:h prc!r.ldcnI 1~ <1nd V.h<.ll the
lhmh lu go before [he European
JnJ West German public (of volers I
"'llh 1 far n:achmg Bmndt plIO
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I I n IlJ III l:dl
lilt \1 ddk l-: hI "'Jlll Ilion
Il I l'IIl:11 III H.k, on '\1
I t: IIhllk Ih\. I \:h Inl:~ h.::1
11ll! 'l;l \\1\, th:llrnllnallUn
lId Il h P 'lllllll' I ng tilt:
l l...:L:! I I IL: n Ihl l: I II.:I n I nk
I III SIlU ( 111 II lIHllh.:flInl! l \l:n
1111,; ( nilld -....: II Ib Ih'l:f\cr-. ~ III
L: \~ ~lfI~ tlr In h Inour Ihk \0
hll,lll 11,;1"1' III ,hJ~ pin til We
~\ I,..l nl ... 1111 ,hll\\' lhll I'rld
I 1 \L:11 1l:!111 ILl\ dn... IJL:rIJl ...
Illl J"'hdl\ \( l\ 1.1Jllnl! Ihl.:
lIj1lul \1 ~ Idrllllrll:
(h UL:llhlll'lr Illllg I" 'lfL:ngth '"
I It lind \ I IltUl\.: Ihl.: ll.: l,d"l.: Ir
'11l~lml:nt' I, IL:l \\ Inh In slbot<Jge
II 110. III If Ihl ""IU lhe CUI
I II I t thl: 111,t L me Ihll Isr;:kl
I' rl'l IlIle h 'tllh IL!l.!rC"\I\e IIltl
rlil\ 111\, II n II.! IIn,1 the
\r Ih,
1 he n·oJccts launchCd hy the Mlll.lstry of
",ncultlll e and Irngation for agrlcultlll'oll credit
tnd CUO)lC'1 dive movements are fundamental stePs
hl\\ lrds It' ufllng the goal of sell-sufficiency In
lund rH nd u( tlon The basjc aim of th te proJfc JS
lc) lr lin JH r~ssary personnel under the SUPCt,,\: ISIOD
01 ron"'J:n experts administering a IJro~rarumc of
IJfrJcultur II cr('d.l" and to establish agrJcuUUJ 3J
COOIlcr ltl\ cs
HoUI these programmes which .arc essenl
111 ttll hoosllllK a,::-ncultural production cannot bl"
t XI (ult d wlfhout tramcd pI rsonncJ Ar;'rlcultUfal
end.t ... are needcd In order to strengthen the fin
IIlCla) .. t I~tts of f lrmcrs throughout tbe countTy
alld {'llIulIJ It n~ the hoardIng middlemen who op
I rat. to the (II tTlm."t uf hoth the prodllcr.rs 3U..I
tht l;HI1SUIJIl r ...
I hr ... e hoarders during early SprtUI{ when
f u 111t: r. IH f d (Ish 3(h ancc' moncy to the ';ll m
C"rs 12 1111'';( I prUlnl ..t of bu) m~ their crops at lb.
h Int t (11/11 It ndlclliously low prices farmers
1I" n 10... 111 thiS har~all1 and unless radjcal st
I n tit t J j It lht:) "Ill remaIn In a permanent
"I III (II \\ II t Old nusery
I ht ,,\ ... I III of ~lcuJtural credits of}'rT{'d
In tllf \c. f u!tural II Ink Is a sure way of curhing'
th" pi II IHf "1 '\l \11 lhe IJrogrammc cannot be
I III (t \ 11\ l \ Inn d without necpssar) pl.rsonnel
I \till I \lIc ~~ fll!, IIlL: \\ II In June
I Hi ,h \\ lh 1 r lhe ne h Inll I"
I cl hi" hl.:l:n ~r ,nle dh fl: Irnlll
It,elf \OJ hi, h" ~!!.L:L.I i Ir arm... I rom
til 1'1 '1I1k 'uru.... \nJ lll1 the
tlthn hr Id h, ... k Irl\ ... hO\\:n thai
he I' the 1l1l0lhu nl.: L:ncnl\ of
PlIl.1.: In Ihl r\l ddk I 1'1 b~ 'Ibo
I I!. Ill!. thl.: l nllld N III n, SCCunl\
1 un tI Il,llulI n ... Inu lor\: Illng fib
"I k, C IJIl'! Ihl pc II.:I.: InJo;;~lll!l n(
Ihl: l ~ 'e r\:11 v I!.l:ner"... "pCd.J1
I.:n\(1\ (llinn Ir J lrnne:
Ih~ \, h c mlr l' \\h(\ 10"1
p rl I lhl:lr ILrr I rll." III I ..r I.d du
Inl.! thl IlInl: I J( 7 \\ Ir In lud'lIo'1
I It 1\ In I.! "!.:It Innl I.:\e \ dl..to;;U n
I IJ \ l: \ P lint III ,he l nlted f\, I
IItlll'- Intended 10 hrmg Ibout In e I
lh pl.' It n I hI.: MllIdk El'l hl\
h l.:11 hlll.!l.:d 1 Irl:n~lhln Ihelr dl
fltl' 112 lin' IUlure I,rld. til ...
In t c.: hrac.:l .. onlmul:'" It IH IJ
1"1. I dul "'lIlluntIII .. II lhe \IIJ lie
( ,I .. fl I' Ihl.: I\llh o.,unlrtt:' \\ II
hl\L: n III(rn 11\c.: hUI 1 rlgl n lh
I 1 Illrl \ 1\ 1 I l I,r 1..:1,,111
Il P "'Ibk Illr lhl.: I; n,cqUt nll
11\ hI Ith 1\l.:rJh Ihll III \ III
,
1111.: .. dll Ill" c tI/LeI I n hr lei n .. ,1
I I ..... IIll: 'I'll dlqn Itl delL:f1 r 11.:
d I.! tL: I "hlnf IhI.' ~1ltld l
1 .. 11 I hI.: bl'l') f J Ihl.' Ll'








lIds our English I mguage BUI I
think they sometimes make a mlS w
like When I send them an,. article
ht:llon or crossword pUZZle tbey
Iccepi tb~m but they don I prmt and
publish them Now I have got .l
Sludent SpeCial let me see If there
Irc In} or my trtlcles Now you
know wh It I thmk are the profits
tnd mist tkcs of tbls page
Ajlb My boy RaJab, lbat S /lght
But I see you stili don t know every
tbmg There Is a useful column of
English Perslotn words from the co
I1lposlllons on the pige You aDd I
\\ hose English IS not so good can
uo;;e Ihe words 10 help us understand
Ihe t:l1mpOSltlOns
ll'llh But my boy I Ih10k 10
my OpiniOn thiS column of words l!i
\rery lIseful In lh~s way In each IS
,ue more than 25 words Ire wTltt~n
Ino tr lnslated If we wnte them In
:l notehook H the end we Will have
It ll"icful Ind comple~ vocabul trv
hook
AJ th Ye... R IJ lb thiS Hii trUe
I II e Id) know rhls Bur let s go be
"- IIl'C II hi, bet:omc night and my
L1lu Ind mom Will hit me and the)
Ytlll Imlglnc I WIS ktilJ~d by t car
('III'U 11\ -.ec \011 Il)mOrrOW
fi e-spN'I:IlIy
. \......:.







I \\ ant l( (I rr{'sponn \\ Itt YO
ung men of A!~hanlst;..lt Fit r
publIsh m\ Iddr('ss lr 'ien J mt
tddn s!.('s from young nt n nl
A.fghamqan t am a "'UJI nt j mts
(hanH~al t nr,:l!lt"f fin.. I .... Pt Ik
I nghsh (,t rm tTl .In ~ \ I .... :JP.









1 \\ ould apprt;clatf' It II \ flU
lould hnd a space In ye u r pa
pl"r 1 Wish to have (II n fflPI1Gs
III AIghanl:stan I am 18 and ., sl
udent of Jntermedlate dass 1 1m
ll1lerested In stamps first day ("n
\eIS aulo:;:l'l:;h.... literature rna
gazlnl s I {an correspond In Eng
II~h Uldu and PersIan lan~ua
In e\en uunln \If Ihe world the
11111 I..lnJ I Inlm \1 makc!"> the
'Inll.: ,~lund, BUI people gl\e the,c
IIHIll tl ..lund, dIfferent names For
1.:\ unplt.: (hlDes~ JXoplc ~y Lhat a
11l011'c.: ,1\' tzer wblle Engll'\h
~peakers ;,a\ a mous£' SrtV" squ
• ak
In Engl!'.h thl:' sa} the dog bark.,
\\ hen tht:\ \/tTlte Ihe sound the dog
nnlo.e-. thc\ wnte bow wow The
l; It PUrT"> \to hen be IS bappy Hc
mf I\'\', \\hl:n he "' Ints somethlllt 10
ear
1 he dud....avs quack. quack.
I he gL>OOlOe gee:'\ nook bonk
rhe horse neIghs Sometimes be
~\ hmmes The donkey goes hee
ha~ he(' haw A bee bll.l2.es Birth
g\l chirp chJrp and baby dUd:.
en, sa \ cbeep cheep
(o\,\s moo hons roar Roosters
,a) l:o~k a-doodlc dOD Hens sa\
dud. cluck sheep sa\ baa baa









, ~ted by Fahim I It.bl.
, BaIkhl B.igbsehool
London has a big lOO Tht; I t:' a Ie
bIg famous anunals 111 the zoo
'the people of London anti tJler
Clt~s o! England COYTl(' tn thf'
£00 and see the anlmaJs Some
people gl~ cats and uogs and '-0
me gIve money for the' zOo nl!
they go to the zoo
Ont' day a man VIas gOlOg to
sqe the ammals He wen !O Iht'
,~ dell shop and bought. smali loa
, uoful dog Then he "roud, ,h.
dog to the zoo Then he \\1 nt It
the zoo and ,put the do):: til tht
cage of the lion Tn.. dog "a'"
alrald of the hon Hut •he 110 1
became happy and Jldnt tnt !hl
~mal1 beautJful dog The lIOn (a
me towards the dog ;,mcl hi smt
led ...t Ihe dog
Aftef ll1.L day Ihe II n
and the ("lg ~ ... am(' g rd
fnends They were happy and
they lived In one :age They we
rf: happy aDd thpy slppt In t'1/
cagf' Somf'tltn~s th,'\ pltVt>rl III
I ht" bIg ca~(
One day a roan am{' Intp thl
zoo HE: kne\l" hiS dog and <,; Ite
:1b.at 1 my 1,,6 fltasc glVt rT
my dog Tht' owner (.If thf" 70{
\\ ent to bi mg the do~ to thl md.n
But the lion became an,.:, \ Tr.
han and the dog livt d In tht" ('3
ge for one year
After one year h",. d(1~ {led
The hon dldn teat f:.> :i a.:t It
was very angry and ah\ OJ\' he
smiled al the dog
.When the hon unct ~rst:.J ! h I
the dog w.... dead ne ran up and
down the cage The han lay r. ...x t
to the dog The own r of the nn
WlUlted 110 take aW8't tm d< ... '
body from thel cage But the hon
dldn t let the owner 00 IhlS He
thought If he put aooth'r dng ,n
~ cage the hon \\ QUi i {or~('t h s
mlSSlng dog And th",. Irnn \\ QuId
become happ\, agam Hl" <;('nt the
o.ther dog to the !Jon but tho hon
lIilled ond tnre the ne" dog In
pJeces
Then tho !Jon put 'he fi r<t dog s
body In hiS arms ~nd a rtl:"r "IX
days tho !Jon d,od Inn
Mrs Balkhl, EI\C1l1It .....eh...
Smhr-Blcldebo<>l
2 subject
dukhl BolquiS Nah'd NoOi (I",
10 D Zarghoona Hlghs{"hOol Zeih
I I (lass to A Bc-Iquis M anaOl
Class 9 A Belqul" 7Ul Mehll
Class 10 A Bclquis Noor Jah III
AZlZI Cia.. 10 A BelqulS Zarm
ma J-lad,dyar Class 10 A. Bllqu,<
7.uba,da Sadat Class 10 A );,Iq
UIS AzIzuddin AZlml Class 11 (
Ghal.1 M Yunos AZIZ, Cla~,s 10
E Nadena G Naqshband 7.aher
Class 10 Ii: Nader.. MOsman
Selalmanzal Class 1] C Nad
efla Belquls Ao'ialt ('lass
JO D A sha DUranl Lay
la (JI Class ~ I) Sun, f.akla
Haz, Class 9 A Rab,a Zakla Nek
Aem Class JO F Rabla Malak
Nek Aem n£ss I C Rah,a 1 u
Ipekal Mogadedl Class 10 0
Rab.a Lalla NasetT11 Class 9 A
Belqu,s Latlfa Zaman Class
12 A Shahdukhl Belqllt6, Mallh.
Akbar, ,12 A Belqul6! Shop"al
NoorzOI III A BelqU1B, Zak"ro and
Zarmlna Amln, Class 12 A Shah
doukht Belqulo Sher Alam Ahm
ad, Class' 10 B TUJaJ'l1t Highscho
01 NooruddH1 MJr.a.adah Class
lOB TUJarat H,ghschllol Saha
J an Class 12 A Belquls Zakl.
Mlrzadall and IAzlza Hasol1a CI
ass 12 A Shahdukht Belqub R~
ZUi Alarnzm and Amagul KaTlml

















I Clll( r II mfnrmatlOn
..... >of ......1.0 ,.J....
Solution to Last week's puzzle
\\ t n~1 1\II1<11l nil the studt
I I .... b( Ifl\~ \\!If shed last week"
puull \\ I \\ iHl( tn thrmk them
\1 r\J much 1111 ....(ndtng us thell
Itllrlslh!\ II





He me economiCs has becom( an
Important subject eVerv\\ here
h b espeCially necessary for a
\\ man to knu\\ hO\~ to take care
of her house ~ov. to organ sc
II and hu\\ to decorate 1\
BeSides knowmg somethlTl~
about home economlCS a \\oman
bas another responslbillt\ far
raISIng her chIldren Ralslp.g
chl1dren 15 also closely relatpj tc
home econom ICS 1t IS these two
Job" \\ hlch are Important for a
\\ oman to kno\\ and to use It
Pi a<llcally In hel dally hfe
SlnC€, home economics IS neces
5;81Y for the girl students to learn
II I!o; v.lse to ha\e It at lea.st as
Ct subject In glfls sch001 c I hIS
\\ a\ tht.> \\ omen In the futuro? Will
become good houseWives apd
good mothel?
K 111 j Slil I\~ <111 (If. m Zal ghOl1
III Iflghs{ h (J \llq"oOd Shah Su
I I ... Iudl III t F<J(ultv of Agncul
lUI, \1 ham mad Hamed Ednsl
(Ii"" 9l flablbla NIRZ Moham
l1ld S IIchl Afghan All Authon
l \ i\1nhtlfnmad Alem Bashardust
( b" In I Ghazl M S dd,q Class
I I (,hm Fatema Class 9 0
R If, -t Ralkhl Ahmad Homayun
( I ,-, II (" Ghazi A HakIm Sa
11\ (I ISS II C Ghazi AnlSa Cl
" In 0 Rabla Balkhl Ha" ..
Cla<s In 0 Rab,a Balkhl Gul-
J U1 Rahmani Shafiqa Zahera B.
n 11\ RahE'la Amma Nahld Mur
huh lnd Mallha Sadat from Cl
" In 0 HablA Salkhl H,ghschool
Sil Ilk 1\ am 11 \Vardak Class
In r Rab,a 13alkhl Hit
hfll Pl\~.101 ria ... l11G
Rrlhl I Balkh'.f' J I Ahmdd
P<-'ll\~ IflJ Class 9F Rabla BalkhJ
Kh IIlPmgul \Vallzadah Zarmlna
c:. Irllt Shahnaz Flaroz from 10
n R 1\1 I H d~ hI Faruqa ClaSS 9
n h Ihl I Balkhl Aqela Daulat
,,1 " rlAS< In A Shahdu,hl Bel
{I I'" '\llllh:l Akban 12 A Shah
•I
11 II I 11
I
I 11







t II I 1 II I
lip I ! \\ r ~
I .. I 1 t
war Ill) lb Hcy my boy Ajab, Whal
Anwar S father repll~d angnly irc you reading now? Each time
to hIm Sun no one sa}s allY lh It I Visit you you are busy w.th
trung at the dmnel tablt..: p lpcrs
Motherl said Anw:IT AJab Oh my boy Ralab, arc you
What did your IJtm:1 ~aY} )bllnd and dpn t sec that 1m read
asked hiS mother ~ I 109 The Student Specral page of the
LIsten to me said Anwar ag-j\..i Kabul Times?
lin (,) R IJab Oh oh ob Are you
If you speak any nlOlC 1 Will rc Illy readmg the Student Special
hit yoU said hiS fathel ~ page you wonderful wonderful
Alttr servlllg the foud hiS fa· ... ;J A} Ib?
lhel Sold all fight \Vh It did YOUt Ajab Wh it IS the matter and
? 'want to say why are you laughmg at me as If r
l'tothmg my father I Sin\?a e In I read and WrIte Enghsh. stupid
lIy 1fl yoU) [ood and you ltl! It Well? And RaJ.lb what 15 In your
PIrwen Pasbtoon, Class 11 B hand md what Ire you readmg?
l)rJncess MarlaJn Highschoo' R 11 tb I am readmg the Student
SpeCial too because It IS useful
A) Ib Oh my bo) don t be "lIy
U .. u tlly everything I lell you you
tmmedilicly tell me I m too I am
!tHI Wcll my boy 19t me see
II yOll IC lily do read thiS page
Pic ISC tell me (he profit or It and
\\ hethcr tlr not It IS useful ror us
'\fuden' ...
1l1lJab Why no~ Sill)', now leI,
'lIon Ihe ground :lnd fisten to me
lin, p Igt.: hdps our general mfor
III 11 ~1l11\\IC'c1gt lod espeCIally
lhlllkll (lly IS rt ~l11dl tltY In
Afgh Hll"lill I hLr":: ale JTl Illy ga
tl.1cns lind many llelds there .t h(
\\ea\hu 01 thiS (ltv I'" Hly I1ICI
I he dlSt Ils IlllI~ ~Il I h Ilden:s
II v~ I Y pi OP( t (IUS
Itll g"lIdlllS havt.: 1ll1l1y bla
\lufld tlo\\1 IS lh~ flo\\ IS n I
llllS III IOS(' pln~~ 111g locks
IIlU III III) Illl11.'I" I III n
1.11 1t\t.:1s III lhl'~~ <.Inh l'i \Id
11\ frUll:. like (hlfl~ p<.."'( h j.!,1 I
pi plum apllcot lppll n \lIb I
1'- 11I"'dn \\C.llnul and Him nrl nIe
III til ....~ g 11 dt 11<;
I III llld .... III \elv 1(111 Ihl
f II m r., l!.1 \\ \\ he It Ct In tt n
1 I h ~g1Jllnl pt I I l I
r I I I I I 111111 I It -tnt!!l1
f \ h Ill.:
Mnh 1111 III ad .. arid Flh 1~1
(11~s 12 .. ~ad{'rla lh~hschool
1\ ston translated b~ I ahlnll
10 .. of Hahla BalkhJ IIlgh<;;{"hoo1
BUI \IHI dlLln I 111"\\l.'r III \ quc'
I II ... \ .. ll'lllcd IhI.: hunkr I."
~lll \ 111 Ilr Ihe fo )lplHlI of I Ihlll
IT I Illl It 'n Ihdf
\.Ill! IIt I.' hUllll.:l I Il \\ 1\ \l:f\
Il\..l \
(h ..,h Ih \llhn 1 ( I )1 H Ih
I I' H r.:h ....dli Ii
()n LlI\ I hlllll.:r mel 1 \\lllIJdlller
l1\ till 1 Ill" \\,)uIJ \\'11 plel ..e
,h \\ 01(" \\ hOlI the fm tplUlI l)f I
I n I \ k IIke 1 He l~hLl I W\I
l1\d IJke ttl hunt ont: tn ,hI v. 111\
I 11\ Inu ht \\crv
,n til' hdlL:l Ih III Jlht ,hl"\
\ II I 1~1 tprillt repltl;J 1111.: \\U d






\ Tl:{E KABUL TIM. .__;--_--'-_-:--_~_M_A_Y_7.:-,1_96_l)
()I t d 1\ I mall \\{'Ill tf tll! P
1 (t flll( Ind .... lld 11 .... t 11\ III
l\tll ph 1"->1 hlclp In f \ 1\
c1 It II rnl till u!n If t l II
t It 1111 \\ h ~I \\ I It:.. nUJl"'lh I
"'11 II Iltln I h I\{ numl l l
lId Ihl !l111l \it..:f\ good IIrst gl
\( III _If) I(~hlnl';;; I Pll \
11)"/ \. UI b l\(I( (lldl11 I i\t.
I Humlll Illd thlll \\t \\111 t 11k
Iho Ii \(1\11 hlf\dt.: s<Jld the 1)(1
I"
Ih 8a"hlr \hmld Khadl m
( la" 9 E
Ahm Id Shah 81ha lhghscllUol
K tndah Ir
\\11 1 tltt: r tl Jd
(Inll b j( k Ih......quI 1 I \. \ I
lIne n('al thl d r 11 d \\ \ 1\
h Pp\ hI {'il U 1 t (rl I rl II b
\\ htlil Ih(' m I \ In hd •.It tt1e <;'1U
41noul p'""l Sl~ 1P P'':i 01 jJtH 1111
he Imagined that th<, ....qulrrel had
r:.J1It.:d hi';;; ~on H(> I)e n HI\
.... nd and k lied the qu I I \\ It),
hi, ~tlck
Aftel\\ !lcl:; he entl'( I The TO
('1m 10 \\ hlCh hiS chdrl \\ I • n:i
Clnd look d nt hiS q n \ hr \\ a~
lll\C and sa\\ a snal'" that \\a"
k,lIed
SCI he blrame unn If,;i=- and a
f(\\ mmutt.:s latll hiS \\Ife ltmt"
n and a~lrl \\ h t tt"... ~ 111('1 \ d
The hu band told her tne «" ....p
HIS \\Ife said thIS IS tho IL:~UIt (If
hurt"\ 109
Tnoslated from Dar! h, M
Wah 12 Ghazi Highschool
I I ,
II I <.It,:J 1!1 f
II h ( A!t \\ rlll(lll ,J I
11 lllltdlhltl h flli
I I I' I I t I I'
h ' c J ILl \ I I I 1 I \ 1 I Ilil I
r I I II I 11110:1 In 1 r n
1 \\ I 1 j h
~ I I h 1 I
I I II I J r:h I, It I
\ If d II Ai 1II1I I II
I I ~ III I I J .... \ I Ii h
n II tIt 1 I II I
((l 1ft ill ~n I
own column









A m~n onL:C Ytent 11.:/ a I tmUll'
general and ~OJIJ I h 1\ t: In\Cnll:J
t bullet proof coal \\ III \tHI le,t
It and usc It m thc trmv' Y\'11 \\111
find It swps bulIch
fhe general l~keJ Ihe m."n tll
put lhe co II un He diU '" \nJ lhl.:
general s;..\ld Nuv. v. lit Yt hill.' I
brtng m~ nfIe mLl I "Ill h<.l\e
,hOi 3t vou He \\L:l1t lwl 1\) brtne:
hl:-' nfIe Ind Ythen hI.' rL:lLI !ltLl hl
lound the mH:ntor haJ Ilnl
Ah ,uJ lhc gt.:n('!.,,1
po~ lhL: ,lrange 1n\l.:flhH
lh It de tlh I' t!.< llLl for I ilL:
bour




One day Mullah ... \\ Ill.: \\ I::. \
shmg clotht~ \\ lth ;l I) l( If"
ap Sht.' put the- ~OdP <.i::.,d ~u 1
dth1ly a {'Ill\\ (" Iml 111 \\ I 1111
picked It up 111 hb It I I I I
t flev.. lot tl I III
Sh~ (QJ\rd hlI hll" I I I
<:t:skcd hl.n to J.;et thl plt~ll f "c
ap from ttll In \\ \1 dlll1 I 1l;1
ld and ~ald Oh delll IlJld 1>0
ultht:s(ao it'lIk I1lh (11\\
clothes they arl dlrtl(f til HI I \ I"
She needs II more than \~ l do I
\\ III get ... l U mot h I ~ ttl 1
soap soon
By Mohammad Osman S an k
za1 12 F Nadena L) cce
By Mohammad Osman StaOlk





Once upon a tlln~ tlll.'l~ \\C 1('
two fnends One of L111..:m bU<.Im(
very successful lind 1 H ~I this
former self ~ll1d hiS p \(11 flit nd
too One day the ponr fllclld \\ I
nl to hl~ nch ftll'nds hllU~1 til
congratulate him bccaust.: hi">
fllend had gl t such ."o,d I (~l It",
Th( nc:h frtt nd (lJdn t knO\\ hIS
poor II f( nd II1d" wIll II I
know vou Whn III v II h 11 I I
you domg and \\ hy no \ I II {'oml S
to my hou,",l
fhen thl POt 1 fl II Id Iltt
am your frten I J lH lId tl It \ lJ
became blmd ",I 1 (11ll I I \
house tn (on~ I \, II
';hahla Nabhlre
Babla Balkhl Jll~hSt hUhl
Class 10 E
The man who lost
his heod
People asked Loqman H kim
From whom did you learn such
polIteness and nobility')
He ans\\ ered I learnt'i thrm
from those who aren t pc I I' tlr.d
noble
Ho"? They askod
He Said I dldn t foJ1u\V "hat
ever bad thmgs oth~rs dId
Shah WaUullah SldlqUl
12 F Naderla Lvcee
At the Dinner Table
Two Friends
Cooking IS oOe of the mo;, ... 1m
portant tasks for girls Clnd ,\ men
to know 1 hke COOklOJ... 1 took
at home and help my mother III
cookmg too We like Afghan dl
shes Afghan dishes arc tasty We
often cook them
Other people hke 10rt!Jgn dl",hes
and learn how to cook them We
also try to learn them Then we
WJll have a vancty In Ollr (m,k
u'lg
Every gIrl should try to lL:arn
cookmg so that she becomes a
good houseWIfe 1n her future 11
fe
Faflda MunShtzadah Class 9C
Surl" Highschool
One day Mllllah N 1"111 lill
v.ent hunting \\Ith hi" II 11
On the II way t hey S I+' I \ II
and they shut It With an IrTO\\
They thought that It \\ IS I dt t.. 1
and they shot It \\llh <In <111 1 \'
Wolf \\ as vC'n afraid .md hId hi
hind a slone Mullahs fll(nl l \\tnt
to catch It bUI sudci( n1\ th \\ II
sprang up Irom hI hind tht 0.: n(
and bit 011 the hlad ,f \1 III \h
fnend
After somt minutes Mull th 1\\
that hIS fnend dId not r')me Sl
he went to look for h m h... h 1(1
the stone He sa\\ t hat hiS fIll' n t
was lYing on the ground \\ ph l It
hIS head
Mullah \\ as v~r\ surpnSt d 1J
at hiS fnend did not h<tVl Irl~
head After 1 fc\\ minutes I I.:
saId to hiS oth(lr fnenel<:. 1 hen I
to go to the tov. nand 1 m 1.... 1 lsK
hIS "Ife If het husband h;ld hI"
head on 01 not \\ hen he' l('f, thl.-
house
By M Sharif 9 C







In eJeclflc power our Installed ca
pal. II} beiore the FIrst Plan was
tin I) 1:S 500 kilowatts Now we haye
I ... ap<.lL:It) of ::!25000 ..kilowatts
Pnor [0 the First Plan we had no
L:cment productIOn Now We have a
\. Ipaclty 10 produce 500 metnc lons
per d ly LikeWise pnor to the FJrst
Plan v.c had negligtble textlle pro
uuctlOn Now we expeot within th.is
prl:se:m plan 10 approach suffiCiency
m some grades of cloth
G.lpltal Investmenl 1ft manufactur
IIlg and processing mdustnes was
negligible before the F1C'st Plan
DUring the three plans we ,}\'iJl have
In\ es(ed an tverago of S (, mIllion
per year lLOUnting both the pnvate
Ind public "'e tor.. We estlmate that
InVeslment Will be 31 the rate of SJ8
ml'"on In lills sector dunng thc
prc.:'cnt ,ear
III r<.l I rcsoun,.:es outSide or some de
rO'IL... Yt hlch were worked from an
l.lcnt times We now have thc Car
togr.lphlc Institute and USing aerial
photogr tphs h3ve made topographl
.... 11 m lpo. of the country to vanous
Ippropn Ilc sc~des
U~lOg these III IpS and land surveys
\H hive m Ide geologICal maps cove
ling I t:on'lder Ible part of the coun
In We hive discovered and brou
ghl Into produllJOn a natural gas
hclJ P Irt of rhe production of ths
field " bemg expurted and last year
e IrncJ $ 10 nllll,on part of the pro
dUCllon IS mcnlJoned wl11 be used
In Ihe manufacture of {enlhser
In tddillon we have located a
number of other minerai deposits
\\ hlch we hope Will be of conSider
IbJe: ccunomlC Importance
ThIS conference beheves In the
lIght of the teachmgs of Islam
that the ohJect of, fanuly plann-
Ing should be the enlargement of
the family to serve the Moslem
Community and raIse the stand·
ard of IIvmg However unde- sp
(,(~Ial mdlvJdua) or SOCIal Clrcums~
lances parents should ho u! the







On lhC'1J thirtieth orbit the ast
ronauts \\ III fire the C S M s t n
gln(' IS lhl Y pass behmd tht> rno
t 11 til bring thtm out of lunar
~r IVlty dnd Into theIr 2100UO ml
JOU' ne) back to Eart h
Th, ApolJo "jlJ splash dawn In
tht Patlfir south \\est of iin\all
on May ~G prOVided that the la
unch goes aC'Cordmg to schedule
Pr<'Sld",nt N xOn So rnvltied 1970
Budget rpcommt.:ndatlOns prOVIde
for th<, first tJme funds .to Cnntln
Ue ('xploraqon of the moon aftt'r
th, first landmg
Dr Thomas Pame the admln
Istrator of the space agenc~ said
that the PreSIdent 5 recc.>mmenaa
tlOns \\ III ~nsure that the nation
can contmue a sCIentlfically effec
tIve programme of manned lunar
explpratlOn and avmd forecloslnl{
OUf abilIty to contmue large-scale
space operatIOns 10 the future
Although the PreSl<,!eut asked
for reductIOns In a number of
areas ehlefly III the Apnllc app
hcahOQs programmes to place
manned laboratenes III earth or
btt and Ifl ilomanned sCJentJflc
programmes he asked {or an m
erease of S86 mllhoQ In Iunns far
man oed lunar e¥P!ofat/on and






1 The conference resolves that
thvorce IS permISSIble wlthrn the
limits set hy IslamIC Law and
that It does not depend on the
permiSSIOn of the Judge
2 Pohgamy IS permiSSible aC-
cordmg to the exphclt text of the
Holy Quran and wlthm the rest
nctJQns set down 10 thlS text
It IS for each country to dettrrrH
ne the use of thiS right m thE.' in-
terest of the family and ';;;0 lelY
wlthm the tenets of rcltglOn
3 AdoptIOn IS Illcgal In Islam
as expllclty stated In the Holy
Quran because It vlOlatps Isla
mlc Law WhIle It prohibits ado
._----------
for me and my
Ire attendmg thiS
very nice city of
ECAFE meeting
Masa describes Afghanistan's development
V IslamIC Corporation
(11) CuordmatlOn and coopera
lIOn among IslamiC stales and
groups I n order to a"'~lst them so-
Cially economically and selentl!
leally and (1) enoble them to hve
their IslamiC' liCe so that new ge
neratlOns can be rRlsed on a so
IV The islamic Heritage
(ll The InternatIOnal Counc,l 's
entrusted WJth exammmg all the
means of umtmg the views of
Moslems toward Ilghteousness.
the first 01 which IS through the
memoTlsmg and publIshing of
the Holy Quran through pubhca
tlOns and reco~Ings, glVll1g due
attention to the glOriOUS tradition
of the Prophet, and punfymg re
hglOuS sources at the hands of
dependable scholars from the ble
mlshes which the Israellyyal
attempted to smear It WIth
«(II) Translatmg masterpieces
of IslamiC hentage to mternatlo-
nal and IslamJc languages to co
nsolldate an IslamIC bonds and to
establish contact on an mterna·
tlOnal ~cope
f ollm"",#! ,r the In.. t 01 the spud,
In PllbltCi Works Mmlster Eng Mo
hammad H IlSSIrTl Masa dehvered al
the 25,h annlluJ UfSlOn of ECAfE
m S,nXf.lpon
II I!> LI pic Isure
dclcg llton th It we
(onfercnL:e 10 Ihe
SlOg lpc.)rC
People of the EC A FE regIOn hiS
hlnl Ill) ll1d culturally have some
o..!uo;;enl.''' Our first hand contacb
\~lIh lhl: membership and other de
leg tlltHl h 10;; alreadv m Ide us feci
II tWnlC hL:Te
Our rq~1 m J~ gener Illy underdeve
loped tnd IInlll the end of World
W tr " \\;:1'" largely deVOid of pro
grC"\ fOl \ Inous re Isons Smcc
th" Illne however we have all be
I;oml: mort" conscIous ot the need
III lh I.' \e t: .. onomIC progress and
I" I re,uh there have been conSider
Iblc ... h mge.. which have taken place
JO the I lsi qu lrter of a century am
ong lhe v mous nations concerned
tnd throughout the regIOn
As ch ll1gcs h lYe t:ome aboul tnd
I... there ha~ been a growing concern
Wllh pro~re.'\o;; lhere has been m Af
gh InlsllO I growing alertness to the
need for morc educatIOn I refer ttl
~ener II cducatlon for lhe massec; of
pcopll.' 1\ \\ell as for the Irnpartrng
of specJal skills that are needed m
10 eL:onom) b lsed on a more com
pile lied technolog) a nd ~ orgamsa
lion
In thh regard I would Itke 10
rl.'1t.:r III v.h;.\1 AfghanIStan has done
Ir1 L:JtJl lIlOn In 1956 when We sL1r-
ted the PIf'\1 F,ve Year PJan there
"ere onl\ 125000 students In pn
PART I
miry and sctondary schoolS and 874
In Instltuta.lnS of hIgher learnIng
Last yc tr there were 556000 stu
dents m pnmary tnd secondary sch
001'\ IOd 5400 In mSlltutlon~ of
higher learnmg
10 additIOn the quailly of Ihe
InslruLtlon hIS bcen upgraded and
\\e now have i number of vocational
lralnlng centers whH.:h we did not
preYlOusly have We expect the
numbers of studenls 10 continue III
Inl.yc:J.se In future years
Our development effurts hive dso
rncluded agfl(,: ulture IS thai contln
lles to be Ihe source of ~l\cllhood of
uf Our people 11115 Intere.o;;t has becn
concerned Wllb 10 mcrease of food
production md an Increase JO ex
portable agricultural products tu
help finance our de~elopment
In the FIrst Plan 12 per cent 01
the capital Investment was In agn
cullure and 1rnaatlOn 10 the Second
Plan to speed up the IOfrastructure
lhe allo..at,on \.\as Increased to IS
per cent and In the Third PI m the
dlOt ltlOn IS :!9 per cent wtth gre I
ter emphat;ts on small ITngallon and
other qUIck vleldmg projects
We arc no\to to the midyear of the
1 hUd Plm Before our plannmg cf
fOfll> staned chemical ferllllsers wcrc
unknown 10 our farmers Now we
arc uSing about 20000 melnc ton~
I )ear and our farmers are crymg
for more and more fertiliser Fort~
nately In 1971 Our new nitrogen fer
tlhser plant Will come on llOe 10
Maz.a.re Shanr Utlllsmg ntllural g<.ls
whu.:b lomes from a nearby field
Pnor 10 our First Plan nothmg of
con\equence was known of our Da
All ready for Apollo 10
Officials rule out moon I d· . M
In no Ullcumstances WllI lhe j an lng In ay
three Apollo 10 astronauts be y IAN McDONALD lmg Apollo 9-the landmg radar
able tu attompt a landmg on month lhat th , In ao actual moon landmg th,s
Iht.: moon durmg their space night rna tel ey mtend to trans wJll Jock 00 at 300PO ft and br
thIs mOlllh f h eVISlOn pIctures In C{ lour Illng thl.: I...-M d tl
Off I h or t e fllst time If lh W I I own gen y to a
ICla ~ at t e NallonallAero ghouse Co e eS:l. helghl of only 5 ft above the su
n(-lutlCs and Spate' Admlnlstra velLp thE'rporatlon IS able tu de. I fa(l!' \\ h~n speuAf probes \.... JJl
lion t;Xplalnl~ dunng recent br 10 tIme spelJal (oJour tdmll~ reglstt>r contact for the final dl
('fmg::; un lh(' neXt manned SOctC(' JIa'e up to the ground
flight that lithe ugh t\\O of lh \\a~ ~n em~haslz('d thut d tilt: II Apollo 10 \\JIl test Its rad Ie <Jl
<:l'itrun<luts \\ lJ f1\ In ~e lunal Inti A ~ll~ I cnglnt. flllUI dUI J POint 237 miles aheijd of thl
landlllg m\c..JUll II \\Jlhln 10 mJles an\ ~Int ~O th
tl C 51\1 \\vuld a1 pl<Jnnl'd landing sHe In the Seaof lh( moon S surfac(l their craft e a) t to maK • of TranqutlllY
d I mirror Image manO('llV IIS not C"slgnu. tf permit an at'" an II It a mg In a moon landing tht:> L M
tUill'landlng bllnl' li~~{a{lv.orbit v.h,"'h \\ould \\fluld then continue dQ\\n from
GI n'g( II Jgl deputy dlrNtor <Ig<J ~ 0 craft logethu thIs POInt to the target area
I Ihl. Ap llu programml.: saId Flv d Aftu the L M reJoinS th,.
I! <.It hi1lf th( fud In the <JSCent In ~~ a; s v. Jll be available dur C S 1\1 uSing Its ascent motorqa~(. I Ihl LuncH \lodult or SP~Cl a:t ~~ a JaunchJng but Intu tht> cre" \\ III transfer back IntoL \1 n<:lt! b("('n unJoad€d for thl lIrnl at lJ 4~ E earhl?st pos::>1l)1 tht spaC'ecraft and the landing
flight dnd lhat the ,chicle s land A S T On ~1ay 18 v<hlcle" ill be Jetllsoned Th
Illg I Idat had bl'( n adjusted tu : soon as tht> Saturn 5 laullch n{'xt JO orbIts \\111 b f'
\\tlIk <.It a ht Ight of 50 OOOft rathlr ~"'I\ It ~eacheh a heIght of ti9 landmark trackmg an~ ~heo~~ In
thi/l at 10\\lr <lltltudlS 1;5 a ave t e Earth the spatp ph\ oj tht. moon qrCl
fhl last big test of Apollo 10 (~a t IS put Into orbit for t\\O or
h<J~ nm\ be ('n eomp)( ted at Ca l tree revn}utlons
Kenn('ch and til svst('m liT{ rt~ hT~e en/ol:lnt> of thE" Salurn -tR
dv fur a launt hlnJ,J: 00 Mav IS for : IT ~tagE' IS then rued to plac ....
In / I~hl 1 \ rJH.:hl tn Iht 1 on (ourse for the mOOn ilt tITl
and back mr 1)11 nIt laJ SptCd (If 25000 ml!('.s an
ht)ur slowly dccreaslng IS Ihl
cralt passes through thl Earth s
fleld of Rravlty
Aftt"r tht:y enter (10 I 6u mrJl:'
above the moon ttH astronauh
will turn their C So '1 luun I HId
extracl the L M fr,m It ... h )U' n"
on lop of thC' ';alurn ';8 rnu"h as
was done In Earth crblt by Ap J
10 9 The Saturn 413 It, task
completed WJII th~n be flr<.:d f'Ut
Into spaCe rounrl th SU::l
The fIrst 29 hr Ire;: In luna) or
bIt WIll be spent In teJev Ion
transmissIon resting and prepar-
Ing the L M for rnd~p~nctent fJl
ght At the end of thIS period
Colooel Stafford anJ C0mmandpr
Cernan WIU enter the L 111 and
undock while Commander Young
Will slowly take the C S M t" 0
miles In front of them
The L M crew WIll then fire
theIr descent engme and put the
mselves IOta a new orbit which
wdl bnng them underneath the
C S lI1l and down to 50 000 It a b
ove the moon's surface
At thIS DOlIlt they must test
the one,l1em of the LM s equIp
ment that could not be tried dur
I hi ApI lJu (( mm'HHh. r I~ CoJ
4 nt I I (m St lfll nl uf tht: Unned
Sl<.l1t" AIr FIll \\ nh Lumman
Jt.r Jt hIJ Y ung (f tht.: Nav) as
commanrl muJuh: pdot and
(t mmandll G~nl Cernan of the
Navy i1S Lunar modul pilot
The Apollo 10 crew Wlll spend
three urnes as long orbHtng the
moon at ChrJstmas They Will
make a total of 30 passes and Ie
malO In orbit for 61j hour::. the
'xaCt leogth of tIme that Apollo
11 \\ ill spend dunng the mOOn
landing mission thiS summer
For eight of these hours or fQur
orbits the L M WIll be detaohcd
In free fl,ght
Ell!ven teleVISion transmissIOns
are plannE'd dunng the InJSSJOn
and It IS hoped to send back
(lose up Views of the mOOn tho
ugh these w111 be taken from the
command seIVICe module (C S
M) and not from the L M
OffJc1als were SO much encou
raged by the success of the spe
clal Jlght senSItive camera used
by Apollo 9 m Earth orh,t last
~.
~t
I. IIIslamic Conference "
Resolutions approved byinternational meeting
The 101J0lYI/Ig are ,he resblu/lOfU und cultural and rehglOn~ baSIS phon, Islam calls for chanty,
approved by 'he InterndlioflaJ Con (II) Im;:reaslng' grant and seho kmdness and _welfare uf those
Jere-me oj lJianllc NatIOns willeh larshlp award to IMoslems 1n A(.. who are. needful,o£::adoptlOn and
met In Kuala Lump", jrom April nea and ASla. espeCially to those for raiSing, ..p~qng and provl-
21 10 Apnl 27 of the newly 1Ildependent Moslem dmg Ior them by glVlng them
countries and lslamlc UniversIty shelter. and care
mmonty groups With meagre re 4.,. The conference calls upon aU
sources Moslems to follow the ethICS and
(IIll Consohdating the diplorn morals of Islam and to observe
-aliC corps of IslamiC countnes moderatIon In their dre~s. app-
With personnel quahfied m tehg- earances and behaVIOur
10US affairs or to entrust rehgJ- 5 Moslems should make use of
DUS affairs to cultural attaches or marriage so as to afford them
IslamIC centres the opportunity of formmg an Is-
lamJe FamIly and raIsmg a gn·
ad generation whose hfe and h-
vmg depend on the teachmgs
ethICs and laws of Islam
=
111111' III
"-t:" ~t Ilc Ih II the foreign olhct: pl<.ln
nlOg "lilT has nol keep such a plan
or OJ SImIlar one: up It .. slceve for
long SlOce then thl .. obViously IS e!
ther m II1(1ou", rUIlH ur llr camouOa
g<
1 he English languagt.: f,ialJy Sal
gon POSI e,.,pres!>Cd doubLo;; that So
ulh Vlelnamese PreSident Nguyen
\ tn Thleu S efforts to regroup pair
1IC<.I I for ..e" In hiS countn wel(" mee
IIO~ much SUl:ce~,
me presldenl met with represen
I.Hlves or lhe n llioD S fuur malar
pa ties <.It the prC!>ldenllal palace on
Munday
rhe p Irtle~ In questlon-wbo res
ponol:d to hl~ call for a re grouping
-Were tbe Revolutionary D3..I
Viet the Grand Umon Forces
the Personalism and SOCIalism Par
1\ Ind thc SOCl1l Democrat Party
Ob~cncn. here ~USpcetcJ Lhat the
pI e~ldent fadet..! to ~mooth oUI dlil
elCU\:eS among these parLJes which
were hmdenng progrc~... tuwards hl~
Ibjl: .. lJ\l: and lhat I M;,.ty 15 meet
~Ilg at "hlL:h the: ro-groupmg Yo I'
b.J\e been .nnuunced "ouId aJmosl
"l:IILllnl) be pt.l\lpone<.J lur an un
,pc... tlle:J pcnUtJ
I bey bdlle"'ed the: dIJleren(,;e~ In
\ JhcJ nWIIlI). 4uc~tlOn .. uf per'iOll
IJlIl: ..
1 hL: ,!)UI,,1J1l P III ,<.lId P Irt) reprc
't:nlllJ\l:~ \\-ere In tL~<.Igrcement Vtrth
llll: M."l.:rct"u) genn II It lhe preslu
en~}- Ngu}en \. to Huung whom
the prcMtJent entru~tt:d "Jlh the la~k
I urg<.ll1lsmg tht: rl.' groupment
Fu m, I \\ l st G I"'latl l h
IIl(llJor I ud\\ IJ..: .r rllal I Vl~
Itldl\ "lld thl! HIHI shl
Jld kle!-J oJ fj ~ I \\ul<:h on
J I tid dt \~Ic pIn tit-. In 1 atlll
AJllt11(11 it unllntnt I IlYl00ln
... ImpurtlTHt \\hlrt t~( vfhllC
d Jt VI !opmt"nt If lhl hliit \\1
III v.a, {( ",lrmd
tlh lid v.ho \\iJS iJdd ...... 111).,; j
III I 'its n hI" rl1~ f,om u
Jive ndtilln tour (f I i1llf1 Arll( fl
I I .....uri lhal Bonn \ (ull (nly b<
IlJlt til h~p ItS tnflulnr on thal
( nUm nt through anng mUTe
f I Svuth America Itl I II-. poll
t"
Illighl he d<.lngerou\ ld public he t1lh
'"d thl.' munlclp 1111) ...houlu 'L:{ Ihal
r l"i clrmlOilted
rHE KABUL 'rIMES
P~nplt' ask you lor cntIC Ism hilI
Wll1t01l1 SOI1It n:s/ Mougltam
cooperatives
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iFood For Thought
I
who by st"dYlng the requirement.. of IndJvldual
farmers not only can make recoDUncudatJons tor
credIts but also can help them utilise this credit
to their best advantage
The samc Is true of agncultural cooperaU
ves They are needed 'n order to .serve several pu
rposes I lfSt Of all agriCultural credJi& can best
bc channelled to the needy farmers throngh them-
Cooneratlve officials who are trained aDd qualJlJed
ID Ihe uperatlons of the cooperative system can pI
.,y a very nselul role in advising the fanners on
best methods of land tenure the U6e of chemical
lerlillser Imnroved seeds and crop rotation, ete
M"chalUscd larming a process which can
hest be Introduced and popularised through agrl
cultural cooperatives A majority of the fanners
calUlOt pm.hase agricultural and fanning machi
ncr) ... either can they operate and maintain these
macillnes An agrIcultural cooperaUve with a DU
mLt::f of ma("hlne.. can rent these machInes to far
nlf"rs and also maintaIn them
Tbe prOject has been Initiated at the advice
01 the ",orld Food and Agriculture OrpJIlsatlon.
Th , Restun of FAO which is aimed at a penna
nen' solullOn of the food problem in this country
IOd rn fact In other countries of the world desel'
\ l ~rc<Jt lppreclaUon We are certam it Mil brmg
















II 'IU Ih,l nl1lJrdl\ thl.: 1<1l.').:n
11l1l1l,lt I 111 U:' I lem lin ,,({nl inl lht
111111.: heW!! (ur tht.: 'lkt" uf pulilt.:ne"
unit! Ihl: I fellL:h prn.H..lt.:ntl tI de
I hl: Idlhl I/(wkjunr, R/mds( hall
'1')Cl..ullkJ th II SOU II Democrat
\\ nl Germ In Foreign MlOlsler WII
1\ B· IOUI \H1Ulu t Ible a sweepmg
pI In fUf (omlllon M<.Irket reorganl
'1llun .nn Fr mlC: ha ... c1et:ted
nl.:Yt prcSJdent
I he p Ipcr... Bru,scf~ \.urrespond
ent Em:h Hauscr S lid thiS plan sh
lluld not limIt Itself 10 a small trade
Ifr Ingl:n1ent for Bntum Ireland and
Ihl: Nordl\. I..alll.hdates for Co ilmon
\llTkCI rnc01bcrsrup but soL\C ~Ve
I tI urgenl prllblem, 10 line nlO\fl:
\n Illkptlll..iLnl I:\Plrt blll~ 01
(I.: ~\Ll' I t1l.: lotI.' 11l:U 10 Ythllh the
Il mhl.: I l.l unlll(', lUrrl.'n ~ re"..ef\t.:'
H IIllu !!' uu dh be tr tnsterrcu 'u
lh I 1m 111\ ..I ... (,nlOlunll\ turrl:l1C)
\. ull tit: 1I1.: 1h:t.1
I hI,: l UI pt.: In uHIlIl1!" ... n Ihl.:
If)) II I I ~Ll I.: Xl 1I11\l v.oulJ
hl; III \llhUII<.lII\l t,rt:: In tlbhng
[q,':hl tl!\l pi Ipo,ah It I lurrher 10
It!!.t II It' Ih ... Eur\ ~n (1..1rllll11
I III
\\ IIhlll lhl: ...arne.: perlUu In whlL:h
Ih .. \Ufll:nt..:y re~cnc, are being trl
n.. lL:lrlJ I the JOint L:cnlra! b•.tnk
the cnln tlf Bnt:un and the other
IprllC lnl\ I t~l:' pllU,: ,::r tdu t1lv-1l
Ihl:\ \\ Int" Ilu.:pl lhe ne\,\, !'.llu I
,,,n Ihl fllflt-I 'tIll
I hu, [urupl:an economic finan
(:\,; f HOlUlg 'illCnll: <.Incl transporl
mlnl,lcr!'> \\l)uJd be Introduced v.!,\u
\\ oukl be dlrel; II) re",plln'lblc 10 lhe
f uropcan p lrll:J.l1lenl
I he Strasbourg parliament should
h 1\ I.: IOJv. m tklng cl1mpelCnte (or
lhl."C Ife l'i Inu l{mtrul dlrccl finan
II II rt,:\L:nuc"i of thc cOmmunll)
Ir"'1ll dUlle, 111Ll Plrt of the enOl
Ill! n M trkxl ulllntnc, IllL.h.:u \ due
,,,
I\dl, In A t1IUtJUIn I' lj.,( pumrcJ I
IllI.: lC'lllr II rc\ef\Olr
I he !-and re'id ue to the
\\ Iler \uppl) ~\stem '\ lid Ihe
!I(J[ IlIl.:n thl.' (Jlllt: Ytlll h 1\1.: l nIl
fl r hllll- r~ardlc!lo~ of who the new
F'rcnc.:h prc!r.ldcnI 1~ <1nd V.h<.ll the
lhmh lu go before [he European
JnJ West German public (of volers I
"'llh 1 far n:achmg Bmndt plIO
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I I n IlJ III l:dl
lilt \1 ddk l-: hI "'Jlll Ilion
Il I l'IIl:11 III H.k, on '\1
I t: IIhllk Ih\. I \:h Inl:~ h.::1
11ll! 'l;l \\1\, th:llrnllnallUn
lId Il h P 'lllllll' I ng tilt:
l l...:L:! I I IL: n Ihl l: I II.:I n I nk
I III SIlU ( 111 II lIHllh.:flInl! l \l:n
1111,; ( nilld -....: II Ib Ih'l:f\cr-. ~ III
L: \~ ~lfI~ tlr In h Inour Ihk \0
hll,lll 11,;1"1' III ,hJ~ pin til We
~\ I,..l nl ... 1111 ,hll\\' lhll I'rld
I 1 \L:11 1l:!111 ILl\ dn... IJL:rIJl ...
Illl J"'hdl\ \( l\ 1.1Jllnl! Ihl.:
lIj1lul \1 ~ Idrllllrll:
(h UL:llhlll'lr Illllg I" 'lfL:ngth '"
I It lind \ I IltUl\.: Ihl.: ll.: l,d"l.: Ir
'11l~lml:nt' I, IL:l \\ Inh In slbot<Jge
II 110. III If Ihl ""IU lhe CUI
I II I t thl: 111,t L me Ihll Isr;:kl
I' rl'l IlIle h 'tllh IL!l.!rC"\I\e IIltl
rlil\ 111\, II n II.! IIn,1 the
\r Ih,
1 he n·oJccts launchCd hy the Mlll.lstry of
",ncultlll e and Irngation for agrlcultlll'oll credit
tnd CUO)lC'1 dive movements are fundamental stePs
hl\\ lrds It' ufllng the goal of sell-sufficiency In
lund rH nd u( tlon The basjc aim of th te proJfc JS
lc) lr lin JH r~ssary personnel under the SUPCt,,\: ISIOD
01 ron"'J:n experts administering a IJro~rarumc of
IJfrJcultur II cr('d.l" and to establish agrJcuUUJ 3J
COOIlcr ltl\ cs
HoUI these programmes which .arc essenl
111 ttll hoosllllK a,::-ncultural production cannot bl"
t XI (ult d wlfhout tramcd pI rsonncJ Ar;'rlcultUfal
end.t ... are needcd In order to strengthen the fin
IIlCla) .. t I~tts of f lrmcrs throughout tbe countTy
alld {'llIulIJ It n~ the hoardIng middlemen who op
I rat. to the (II tTlm."t uf hoth the prodllcr.rs 3U..I
tht l;HI1SUIJIl r ...
I hr ... e hoarders during early SprtUI{ when
f u 111t: r. IH f d (Ish 3(h ancc' moncy to the ';ll m
C"rs 12 1111'';( I prUlnl ..t of bu) m~ their crops at lb.
h Int t (11/11 It ndlclliously low prices farmers
1I" n 10... 111 thiS har~all1 and unless radjcal st
I n tit t J j It lht:) "Ill remaIn In a permanent
"I III (II \\ II t Old nusery
I ht ,,\ ... I III of ~lcuJtural credits of}'rT{'d
In tllf \c. f u!tural II Ink Is a sure way of curhing'
th" pi II IHf "1 '\l \11 lhe IJrogrammc cannot be
I III (t \ 11\ l \ Inn d without necpssar) pl.rsonnel
I \till I \lIc ~~ fll!, IIlL: \\ II In June
I Hi ,h \\ lh 1 r lhe ne h Inll I"
I cl hi" hl.:l:n ~r ,nle dh fl: Irnlll
It,elf \OJ hi, h" ~!!.L:L.I i Ir arm... I rom
til 1'1 '1I1k 'uru.... \nJ lll1 the
tlthn hr Id h, ... k Irl\ ... hO\\:n thai
he I' the 1l1l0lhu nl.: L:ncnl\ of
PlIl.1.: In Ihl r\l ddk I 1'1 b~ 'Ibo
I I!. Ill!. thl.: l nllld N III n, SCCunl\
1 un tI Il,llulI n ... Inu lor\: Illng fib
"I k, C IJIl'! Ihl pc II.:I.: InJo;;~lll!l n(
Ihl: l ~ 'e r\:11 v I!.l:ner"... "pCd.J1
I.:n\(1\ (llinn Ir J lrnne:
Ih~ \, h c mlr l' \\h(\ 10"1
p rl I lhl:lr ILrr I rll." III I ..r I.d du
Inl.! thl IlInl: I J( 7 \\ Ir In lud'lIo'1
I It 1\ In I.! "!.:It Innl I.:\e \ dl..to;;U n
I IJ \ l: \ P lint III ,he l nlted f\, I
IItlll'- Intended 10 hrmg Ibout In e I
lh pl.' It n I hI.: MllIdk El'l hl\
h l.:11 hlll.!l.:d 1 Irl:n~lhln Ihelr dl
fltl' 112 lin' IUlure I,rld. til ...
In t c.: hrac.:l .. onlmul:'" It IH IJ
1"1. I dul "'lIlluntIII .. II lhe \IIJ lie
( ,I .. fl I' Ihl.: I\llh o.,unlrtt:' \\ II
hl\L: n III(rn 11\c.: hUI 1 rlgl n lh
I 1 Illrl \ 1\ 1 I l I,r 1..:1,,111
Il P "'Ibk Illr lhl.: I; n,cqUt nll
11\ hI Ith 1\l.:rJh Ihll III \ III
,
1111.: .. dll Ill" c tI/LeI I n hr lei n .. ,1
I I ..... IIll: 'I'll dlqn Itl delL:f1 r 11.:
d I.! tL: I "hlnf IhI.' ~1ltld l
1 .. 11 I hI.: bl'l') f J Ihl.' Ll'














Ild'i .11 (he d ....UI ..SIllIlS bdlC\eJ In
h i\e: hhrnc on dc\clopmlnts In ne
t!lllllllnn" bCI\\eell the "mene IIll>
Illd lilt: Norlh VIC," tllle"c on the
'lite h Iml IIltl hetween Ihe Salgun
gll\c;lnllll.:nl Int.! thl: N l{lOn II Ilher
Illnn Frtlnt tm lhl: olher
It \\ I" 'he fH'it 111l1l Walo;h hili
heen rlul\t:ll h\ ple"denl Thlcu
'lUll he II fl\ell Itlr I f lmillansa
lIOn triP to South Vldn 1m ()n Ap
r1J '0 Hl \\ I" duc til Je Ive her~ 10
1I J\ fOI \\ "Jullglan Iud \\liI :l.l:\:
Ilflhn!!/I.. 11111 he.: prnenl II th(; l(lth
..e ...... ltln 01 the P 1ft .. IlIk'i lis.l tlue.:
II d 1\
"'Illlllh \ Il In Inle ... t.: de leg lllOn Ie.: t
der Ph 1111 f) Ill~ I lilt \ql/ Ilsn he
Ih..enl Imlll the.: I ilk.. Iller hi .. de
p Illllle.: Irolll "i t1~lln \\ 10; ucl:ly(.."1.i
Hllllhie "illulh Vletntn)(~ ~uurlCS
.. lid he l\olll~J pwh Ihh he Ie l\ 109
hel e "illllr\ll\
\lIIhl ..... ldoj I lin" lh'ie.:fllC from
IlI l nl \1 round f I d~" lppc Ired Itl
ulflllllll IllllHlflll(lll "'!luh Vlcln I
1ne.:"l "llHl:l'" rl1t.:\l1dltln hert' th I
1l.llhlllg 1lC;\\ Ir ..pt.d 1t.:llIlr should
he.: e:\pclleJ lot..!l~
\1e In\\ IHIe.: fuur le~dlllg person
dIlle-. .If Ihl \ Ictn 1m pc \l.:C talks-
1\\.1 from Ihe- allied sidc and two
fwm Ihc commUnlst side-remam
e.:lI Ih...e:nt from tod tv .. regular wee
hl\ "l:'i'l~m III PHI'
KABUL May B (Bakhta'l-
The central elections ;,upel VI~
ell y commlSSlun met Yestt:l rllY
and discussed matters r('lated tu
gt n('ral (lcctlOns In .ICCOI darlcC'
With thc parllarnentary elect Inns
law "f I H4 (I e 1965)
I h( t f1nlm IS~'1I0n pi eSlcled nW'1
bv 01 Abdtll W.dld HOllOlll II
SUPlent( COUT t Judge Hid the
d'l( f of thl S('( It.:tarJ.lt of til(' 'II
dlllll V t1"'(1 'ook d(clslOns on ttll
1IlllTIltlill c 1I11\HllS of tht i IClV
111<111 .no! I(I( II dtcllf.lns SUpf'IV
IS tV lllll1111ISSlfln ...
r hf' Ilflllnllsslllll dso I ltdll d
tlh \\ I kilO prOf ((Iun fOI 011
Int II I II I Ilf 11 lommlSSlnns rt;l Sf
pll t.JUH ... III IlllOI!lOlll d In
In 1I11llis lhc (0InmlsSIJn s.r1
Ihll thl I XI IIf thtsc proc.iures
\\ rll hi ,I III 10 III the pn~vlnu
~ ... "( /I/] I .... Pi sSlbl1
I ht ItlnUllISS1( n lisa consHif'I{d
thl Ipplu Illllll of some cmuldl
« S t l ff II (d l d Incl notl d I hr 1
"IICh Ipplll It, liS shnuJd 1)1 flf
Ilv It d II \ht PIOVlnCl tI 111 I 1\
I II (t fl11T11 ....... IIIlI .... nc! th 1l th U II
tl Ii 111011111"'1 III '''' not thl Illlh
111\ I I dliid 1111 sUlh 111lltprs
I hI l:OmInI'''11 n de (lrh II Ih II
PI of Moh iOlnl ..d Asgh.11 Ih\
III, Ill( v gl III r II ,md lht mlnl~
11 1 I I JllSII{ I should r1 ... h II
tht r1l1Hl t 11" I thro lin lilt Ill!
I, ,
KABUL May 8, (Baklttar)-
Th(" central SUperviSOry commlss
IOn for parliamentary elections in
accordance with clause A of art.
de 20 of the electIOns law has In
formC(j all provmelaJ and local el
ectJOns supervisory CommissIOns
to prepare the hsts of the names of
eligible \ ot.ers
Loral supervIsory elections Com
nt!SSlOns are obliged to prepare
these "sis pnor to Ja uza 3 1348
(May Z4 t9691 and submIt thcm
to gO\ ernors prOVinCial centTe
conU1l1SSJOners and district com
ItlLl:iSloners who should post them
m pubhc places a t least Uu-ee mon
ths prior to the start of the gf'
neral electIOns thal IS bv Jauz3
3 1348
But two Ie ldmg deleg ltes Le
Due.: I ho North Vietnamese poht
burl) member and hiS I,.;ountry S l:blel
,
... 1\.1\ I\er lnt.! Mmo Nguyen TIll
Ulnh deput} ic ~der of the Vle.:t
Cllllg s N tltonal Llber ltlon Front
lit 1,g Ihon-were due to resume lh
elr 'ie lis at the confcrenl.:c Iftel
I,.;tmsultallons .It home
Absent on the COml1lllnl~t Side
were ('onloel Ha V.lO lau depuI\
leader of Hanol:i delegation and
Tr 111 Ho 1I Nam the NLF dclega
lion s other deput~ leader BOlh
left Pans Wednesday for Budapesl
It) altend l.:cremOnlCS Iltarkmg the




teave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or' New
Yor" on Tuesday


















Bunke'f Thieu discuss latest
developments in
~ \l(JON Ma) ~ (\I PI Prc.. ld
enl ~u\cn V I.f1 r Illeu I I 'illllth
\ Ieln tnl \C~lerd IV rel:el\e.:d the 11 "i
IIllO 1" td'lf In S ligon EII .. I\(}rlh Au
nJ..cr II DOl I Ip P tlile fur JI5.. U ..
"11m" bcill.:\e.:d In h He.: u:n(reu lln de
\e.:1 'pmenh III ncgll1lltlons 1\\ end
Ihl \~ Ir rntOlT11nl ,tlurl(;S here :iald
Bunker \\ I'i ILlump lflled hy L3
\\It:nle \v tI"h dq>uh h) Henry C I
htll Ludge In the U S delcgallon to
Ihe PHI" t I1b I .. 1)t.'~I:sm In for the
Amerll In r11l .... llln her~ SOlid
Thl ..poknlll'-lll said Bunker'i I II
h" \\ lth Ihl: pre"ldl nt 11.. leJ une
h(Hlf 1111.:/ \\hH.h he InL! Wl!o;h met
wllh \Ile.: plC\ldcnl Nguyen (ao Ky
l\lllrdllllll)r nf the Snlllh Vlcln I
Ille"" de.:!t:gliion III Pin..
Ol1hlll "l)UrlC" rdll ..(;u to' ~I\e de
KABtil Mnv H (B'khllri-lhc
\ lfllm.. lOlt1mltlce, of Ihe House of
Rerresent llIvc.~ tnc1udmg the Agn
llllture Ind Irflgath)n lnd N~tlonal
Ocfence lommlHees met yesterday
I he prc~ldent of the Land Settle
Illent Ocp Irtmnl Ind the deputy pfe
"hlcnl \If lhe "i udell l> 1m pnqel..:t It
!ended Ihe meellng 01 Ihe Intenor
AfT IIrs CommIttee :'Ind tn,WCfCU qll
"'illtln, till I pllhhl pellilon from
the Mut tkh In Ire I of the Zilrmal
lh"'rlll IhOll1 lind arproprl~led for
tht: lPn"lrlll.:IHHl ()f Ihe dim
I hI: I III 1I1L111 ant..! Budgelary Al
1'-111" LUl1l1ll1l1cc ulSt.:ussed the buu
get lor the I,.;lllrenl Afgh 1n year
I he presldenl 01 the I nbal Allalr~
S I~cd M Isud Puhanyar .Illended
Ihe P Ishltlunl:il.m Commltlet Illee
tlllg
I he N 111110aL Forrnulane and rna
Itcr... rt:llted tll the umstruLllon 01
hU"pll'-ll" III P Ihlhll Inti B tghlln
were dl"l:u"'iel! by Ihe Pubhc Health
( nlllmlt\ct.:
lhc (ullur<.ll AtT~lIs Commlttec
deuded In send the petitIOn of the
moe studt.:nls of Ihe College of
Pharm lL y md MCtlle.:mc tu K lbul
UIlI\'er'ilty for e.:onsldcr Itlon The
Plannlllg Committee d1SU1S'icd the
devclopmcnl plan for Ihe I,.;urrenl
Afgh tn year
Me Inwlnle the Sc:n lll.: In II~ gene
r il 111Ct:llI1g p e"ildet.i lI\ef h) sen \
Illf A.. bdtt I H Idl f) 1\\1 dl'illJ .....etl the
t..!r tll J IW l)n Iino ~urvey
I he Senelle Ippolllleu I len mem
her l.:Onlfl1l"!'iltHl. In .. Iudy Irtlde SIX
Ilf Ihe dr 1ft 11\\ II1d Ippnwe.:d Irtl
de "even Ind clght
Illre:lgn exdllngl t.:tlo.;le .. e"t1l1111t.:
thll Ihl \\nl (Ierlllin (enlrtl BIllh
h" hmlJ..!ht Ib\HI( S I 000 11\1111011
"lIlll Ihe run on the IIllrk began
OIne li I)' Igo (1l1l~l\Vmg the re ... lgn I
I Iln llC (Jcnera! dc Gaulle
\1eany,.hlle Ch Incellor Kurt Gco
rg Kleslngcr does not consldef Ihe
Deuhchem Lrk sh\Hdd bc rev l1ucd In
prt.:senl l:lrlo.:ums( Inccs government
,pokesm In (unr Id A.hlcrs told
nCI\,men lfler I lo.:abmet meeting
\ c'iterd t)
RUI \hler.. ~ lid dlSLusslon~ tin
P0S:ilblc rev,lu.ltlon were m pro
eros.. He also dent~d report~ that
Ihe \Vot Germ In cablllel pl3nned 10
h lid I 'ieSSlllO Saturd 1~
In London dc~lers stld specula
tor, \\cre \en actl\c and some \h
oughl the positIOn was erltlcal
Stcrllng was he:avll) under pres
sure wtth holder!i clamouflng to
olf iOld Amencan banks were mov
Illg llsl IOto D M trks Ind the Bank
Ilf Engl md \\ali 1Il1t:rvenmg freqll
t.:ntly
KI\UIIL M Iy M (1IIkhtar)_
.flUI I·rmct·s" UdqllJs received
the I h:urlllan nf thr IJarents and
{('a( 11( I ~lIId lTl('l lsslIclaUon of
Iran Asefa hhul1s In 10 K.uez(
M,r thl ro'tl Illrk "'sterdIV
evenln~
JJ1(1I Prll1('r'i~ I ilium I th,. Jl're
sldcnt of UI( Af~h 111 \\(11111 n so
det} Mrs Saleh I I Irouq I tema
di .md Mrs IllnlJ~11l the wlfl of
the unhassador (If Iran In Kabul
wen" also prest I)t
I\'Ir:'l Khuns;1f1 \tstcrda\ mar
nm/{ vIsited th(' f 1Il1l1} J:"lIldance
.1SS11( latlOn Mrs Nazlf I Cihazi
Na" IZ the presldl lit of thl asso
elatIOn descnht d to her th(' actl
VlLIt'S of the ISSllClltUln
Dr Khw.lIIslrl } ('stcrd I} mor
mn:?, p:ud a cuurtlsy c,1I on the
I\1I1Hster of I dUfalJOI1 J)r Moh
.unmad Akram Mrs F temadl was
!Iso prcsenl Dr Khwansan also
\ ISllt... the KabUl Maternlt} Hos
lutal Mrs. KlllUlSan also vlsll.ed
till Malalai IIlgh SchoQI and the
K Ibul Museum
he.:', InJurcd til lllShcs
\\ Ilh the Leb~lntsl- army
111\o111cla] I ep IIts s.lId th It 40
IlH mbet s of the organisatIon were
dS(I detamed by the army In the
..... Ihr Nlkha vIlIlge 10 kms rl
om the border With Israel
I ht army whIch \\ as offiCially
I(POi ted to have come under at
t Il ks by the armed organisation
HI Ihe Hasbaya and }'v1arjayoun
dt .. tllCtS III south Lebanon IS at
pf\ ~l nt t'ollductJllg l mopping up
pUclllon against thl' gU<:lldllS
th lcports saId
rh~ reports said that most of
he uelamces were Syn tn~ They
Hldtd that Synan helIcopters \\ ('
It ... pntted drOPPIng supplies for
tl armed guet nllas
I ItC lIst night mtlltaly statem
I nl s liri that one soldl(r and
As S'lIfji./ commandos \\.(Il
ktlild III Irmed clashes In \\ hlCh
II_hI ilrms flnd morlalS \\('It Wi
d Thl d l:-.ht S l<Jsted III I 11111
II1Itly fC)l 1b lut 12 hOUlS
N I nt \\ IIllit lal stCltCI1l, nts \llh
ls:-.urd on the opet .1 t! Ilns allhnll~ n
lHIt llin 11 mfpl m Ilion ('onh m. I
th It thl IIT\l\ IS tondllclmg 1
11HltlllL;h t lith f(1 lommHHli1"
n t I\t" Illd II hlilt PS 0\(/1 11
III II nSt btildll \\lth I ... , III
1n Dlmasclls tht A... Salfj I I
t.: In ... tlilln dt nllrl th 11 It" f )11' S
hll ('II ... hld \\Ith l{!J111 Sl 11'
" ... In.! bsu.d I pIC>"'S ... t III 011 III
,lilln\.!, fot III IIlqUIl)' {IIlIllll ......
!lUI 11 \\ IIIHrI tll:1t 111\ III
IIJ II It Int(ll\pt II ... f{lt "i 1\
1111 hI 11~:lldctl I'" 111 rlllllH.l
\ III Iht 7IClUI'1 till lll\ I Ill!
I'll 1l!1l11 ...1 lilt Pdt.:.:tlltlill 1\1
I III 1\
FRG's central bank suspends
all $ swap transactions
I R \N"ILIRI M'l M (ReUlcr)
Ihl \\e,1 (,ef/HlO (enlr,1 8:\01\
\l,lad 1\ ")u-,,>pt:lltled III fun\ HO dtll
111 ,\\ tp Ir In" IUlI)n ...
I.\relgn eXl.:h Inge urde'i rcportct..!
dill thl Centr II B \Ilk \\ ... forced to
Illn Ib.llil :s 100 million yesterday
111 lelt.:fl .. h l.:llnt.llllon~ deM:nbed by
~.it dt:r~ IS \\ orse Ih lit It the height
l,t Ihc mtern I!lnn tl monetlf) lnSI~
I "I Nlwember
I \1c 11llrket \~ IS cJesLnbed ts one
\\ 1\ "Ith foreign and domestics
lurrenCle:-. for m Irk", to the central
B Inh 1I lh unlo.:h tnged buymg rate
til ,l1725 hlr federal lund'i
Ihe m1rker rltt; ft.lr Ihe dlltllr
1£ l nst the mark fell bel0\\ Ib olh
...Ia I floor of 39700 In hectll.: md
nt:f\OUS dealings I close at )1)675/85
after openmg al 39680 /<)5
Sterling dosed sllghll\ higher
IgltllSl Ihe mark It I) -1560 1<)5 whtle
Ihl Frenl,.;h franl.: ca'ied slightly to











I ul110rruw Ma} 9 IS UI(' (z{'cho
:-.ltnakl' s N 11lOnai Day \\t C(111
gr-..ltulate lhl' (zechoslovaklan J:u
\ ('mment and peuph~ 011 thiS au
splees da}
KABUl illly H (8 ,Khlnl)
A lllllurJl Inti s\llnllfl<.: lUlpf'r
t1lflll Igllf'ml nt fill 1969 IlIl\\c t 11
\1I..:h IIlI'i.lln lilt.! t/.c.:dw,lov 1101
\\ IS :-.Igncd III I P Vl sterrl 1\
lilt 19l({mfnl \\\~ sl~nld In
th FOllIgn ~lllllSlly building un
bph df of AfJ!ltlnlslln by Mnham
III lei Alcf (Ih 111:-.1 I fll.: s('cont! dt
pUI} mln- .... ll t of t dutatlon .llld
tht Dr put} {If F.dUCd11111l of eZI
thoslovakl I rng Llbor Voz;J.t
lilt Igu l mt.:llt provides fl,r Iltt
\"lh IIlgl of tUltUI II and ....(I(l1tl
(( Jl/III/flul Oil "a~t 4)
More clashes reported between
commandos, Lcb:A,nese army
BEIRUT M.ty 8 (Reulel)-
FI VC mcmb( N; of the SYllan bdC
kld As Salqa (thundel bolt) gu
('II ilia urgatllsallOn were \Vcdn
t sday repO! tcd killed and 10 01
THE
returned 10 K lbul yesterday by
An lOa BoelOg 727 He was seen ofT
II Ihe P tI ,m .lIrport In Deihl by
the Prune Mmlstcr of lodll Mr..
Intllf.1 G Indhl the foreign tTIlmSlC
01 Indll Dmesh SlI1gh E K lUI
tht.: foreign sClretlry md Klwtl Sm
gh • secret ,ry In Ihe Indian Forclgn
Mm''ilry tnt! thc Afghm amuls"\l
lim In DeIhl A,tt lullih N I..er Zit
llld memhcl'" (If the Afgh In
h ...... v
1 he POOle MlIllstel un IrrlV Ii In
Deihl on Snnd Iy \\" wekoll1cd II
Ihe Ilfrorl h) Mr'i (. l~ldhl
I hen Prime.: Mlnlstef ICl:omp III led
hv tUUrI MIIlI'iler Ah Muh Il11m It!
wcn! 10 the preslllcnllll p.allte !nO
lilt..! I wre Ilh nil the budv nf Or
Zl\ur f--IU'illn ~hlch IIv In .. tllc
Afgh In student, In Dclhl met the
Prlme M IOlstcr yesterd Iy He spoke
10 Ihem lbout economic IIld social
lh Hl~CS 11\ Afgh:mlstan
Etem Idl \V I" mtervlewcd by Vlk
IUf KmV:'Ild the chIef Ifel represen
Iltne of Ihe Tan)ug Ill.:W'i Ig:elll:y of
YllCI)'ila\ II and Klovl' M lq"iud :m
elhlOr of ('alro s AI I\hr.tm
Prime Mml'iICr Etem Itll un Mlln
t.Il~ lftcinollll t.:xth Ingell \Iey.:-- I.Hl
1!1lller" 01 ll111llJ If 1111e.:[("t wllh Mr...
(llndlll
On !\lond I)' e\ellHlg thl Prime
\1m"lel Kltlmp Inlet! b~ Ihe 1111
l)1 .. lt.:1 \)1 It)url ItlendecJ th\ng With
,lllel11el1 thc bun 11 III Dr Za
hi Hu.. un III Okhll ..oulh \If Deihl
\\I)I\.h" the ..enlll III JIO)llh Mliltl
I 111\ e.:f-.IIV
()n Ille ..d 1\ Illnfnlllg I":lelll lUI
illcnd\J I umdnlclllL lllecIlllg III
the.: prco;tdenll Ii paille where he ex
Ilre ....ed Ih" feehng'i of SOlTllW of HI"
M IJcSI) Ihe Kill!! the (,uvemmenl
Inu people Ilf Afgh Inl .. t In on the
'" IfJ deml...e ()[ Dr Z dor HIl"'lfl tn
lhe Ictm!! prt:"denl \\f I nth \ V V
(lin
The Pnllle M lI1lste r tlso attended
1 puohl: l.:ondtllcOl:e meeting In Rcd
Fnrl Iucs<!:ly evenIng dong wllh
(lin Mr.. G Jndhl md other Indl \0
Inu rtlrclgn l.hgmt lrles
Ftem Idl In a speech spoke Ibou!
the grc~t rnlc played by Dr Z'\klr
HU,11Il 10 educ Itlon tntl other sph
erc", of life (See lext of 111e Prime
M 11l1'ilef ,pccch on thiS page)
1he Prime Mlnlsler Etem Idl hid
,",cp lrate talks with the herIds of Ihe
gll\ernmcnt, mlnlslers and dlgn I
t mc" of the fnemJly eountrtc~ \\ ho
hid come to Ittend Dr Z Iklr Hu
.. \lns funertl
Hc mel "h.'xci Kosygtn the pnme
nllOl"ter of (he Sovlel Union Mlka
SprlJ Ik Ihe pflmc mmlster of Yu
I.!O'ilIVII md dl ..cusscd With them
m liters of muttl II mtete ..t md IItler
n llum II Is,ue"
KABUl May R-Sh .lle R Ihel
the edl(or of the K \bul Ilml'~ t\ R
~h LillI! the deputy de In 01 the <. III
kgl.: \11 EUlilo.: iliOn IIlU "hJul Z.\I1t.:r
\\t III Ib I prufl"S0;111 111 thl <. nl1cge
01 [JUl IliOn "hu I~cnt hi K Ilmtn
Uti cleven lla) .. ago It} putlt.llXtle In
the , .. I III le<.luershlp :-'lnlllllf fclur











Prime Minister EtenwIi Shakes band with Second Depnt) Prime Minlsler Alldollah YatalJ after
arrIving from New Delh. yesterday Indmn I\mbassador Ashok Mebta Is also seen In the pteture
Ph ItlJ II (I/alo (BaJ,;hhJrl
AFGHAN SYMPATHY
KABUL May 8 (Bakhl,Ir)-
Prime Minister Noor Ahm Id Etc
m ldl whu went to Deihl Sunday to
partlclp \te III the funer II of the late
presIdent of Indll Dr Zakir Hus.\In
VOL VIll, NO 40
II I" "lIh deep :--urro\V Ih It I 0,
pIC .... Ihe lccllng!<t of l!.ncf uf HI'
til IJC!<tt} the King 01 "fgh \lWit In
nH upverrlmcnt Inti my L:uuntrymcn
nn the 'It.! demlsc pf Ihe lite Imilm
!'Ioldcnl Dr Z tklf HUSi.l11l
I he.: Afgilm Illtl( n remember..
\\llh I ,e.:n ..e l,f 'il1rrtl\l Ih II eX lei
1\ I\\tl \'oCek .. hef.lrl p ,.."ng .Iv.' 1V
Ihe Ille Dr 71klr Hu,un Iml fire
"ell hi HI" M IJl.: .. Ij- Ihe King. II Ihe
P tlml Alrpurt Int.! expre'i'Cd Ihe
feelmg, \II fnend.. lllr of Ihc Imh In
pepple IIH' Ird .. Alg:h Ifll,1 III
A" Il v, I" llc"lIlled I h lpre.:ned 10
he hl'i II,t f Irewcll 10 our Sllvercign
fl)r whom he hO'ilcd Ihe 11\1 SlrIte
B InUllel dunng hiS lenurc of olhe:e
Hl'i p lC;'img IW Iy deepl} Illcl:1ed
III the "fJ..!h inS WIth wh\)m he lime
11111) coni III III lhe l:Ollrsc of hiS
\t .. lls 10 our lounlrv lI1d who were
deeph Il1lpre~sed by hIS sdwllP.'hlp
tIld hrn Id VISIon by hi" ~lmpltul\
htlnc'il\ md hum Ine pcrson~htv
I he Algh In~ v Ilue Dr Z Ikll Hu
~am IS 1 great son of lndll who
like othef Ie Ider.. of III tgmiude 'iuch
IS Mah nm I (j Indhl Jawaharlul
Nehru Abul K Ii 1m Al.ld !Od Lal
B Ih Ictur Sh I..tn 11...0 devoted hiS
l,:nllrc life lu Ihe e.: lUSt: uf hi, n I
11~ln
HIS prnmmenl role Is one oi the
It)reJnusl freedom fighters and as
une of thc builders of .1 new Indm
\\" e.:h tr 1etensed b} the highest
~tlnd Ird~ of conduct he sel for hIm
..elf t~ I student .l Ie lcher \ thlO
ker I ~l,ltesman IOd hn III} lS the
Pre~ldent 01 hiS l:lllJntry
Ht.: I\, l'i one 01 thusc gre II perso
n dlllcs Ih it formed I IIhk bct\\een
Ihe p 1St \Ill.! 1 presen! so I, to sh lpe
lomon-I\\\ ~ deo;,llny
HI~ Impalel Oil eHrv Icll\ll} 10
wh1l:h he p IrtlUP tted lS "ell a~ hiS
pcr:ionahtv eh Iraclcnsed bv ardent
p Itnollsm \Od hum IIlISIll will lead
lhe U)l)lln~ gener Won of hi" COlin
Ify 10 lllllnw 1he p Ilh wllll.:h hc hid
pl\ed
Dr Z Iklr Hlis lin pcrsona1h reprc
't:nted and embodied Inth 1 ~ grcal
l ultur II henl 1ge He slll(;:ercl\ be
ht.:\ld In the IlJft~ pnnclple nf res
p.... 1 lor III ullturc:i md In Ih~ eye ..
,'I Ihe \\llrld he \\" ..nmmleret..! '"
I L:le II IndllO p Itnot wllh I he Irt
Ildl I\t Ie \e fur Illlnkmd
In Ihl'i Illornent the Afgh In'i who
klle\\ hUll I" such express thclr s~m
r Ilhv tlltl l:lmdolcnle:i to the Indian
pCl,.)plc IIld pr I) III Alnughty God
III grant to thclr departed Ie tder
pllt.e Ind ble!i~mg,
I f111f}\\"'~ 1\ Ihl \/flhnUII' 01
1'1111/1 \1ftll\flr Non Ahmad lit
111(1 It at ,h, , "'''', Ii/mutllll( tilt e'lT1~
for Ih, leut' Dr /.aJor J/lluml PI/
\II/tn! 01 I"dla til Rid 11Ir, Uri





It ~11l1C' d puhll( fWI









BE;fRU1 May 7 (OPAl -Th
ree promlnenl members or the
<:enlral committee of Syria c BB~
ath Pal ty among them It:-. deputy
Soqetary General Salah Jedlo-
h IV~ l('slgned thelI pn~ls Pc 11_
ut s AI Hclyuts ncwspapcI rcpOll
eo
I ht politlC.ll1v nghthh p Ipl I
'lid til It tht.' olhu 1\\0 JJOI,llelfill'"
III I(Slgn (10m the ncn c( nil I
tOlllnll(lu \\('11 form<:1 F\IH Ign
\ I nI tc I Ihl Ih1ll} M ddulllS .1 d
111111111 PI 11111 \Jllllslll \ II ....... "
'I. IVI fI
(II 11 J r II
Sl nl( II I ht
t III II' I I
nnlc Ii
nil", I \1" ... tid III It Ih, I' t.tn
lllClIl ( Ilnl til SPill lilt I \ t i'
11\ (.lll1gn ..... nj lht n, ,1/11 I Pllt\
dllnna.: ldll( h 1\\, I pplhl I,.. f (I
lin ... \\<!t thtllght I hl\f Jtlll
(Ill of lhl II \\ 1\ I( 11\ 111 1 pillh
lip rllllllf ntl
III \\ hit his hll'n '('~ H II d
PH\\II ... 111I,t.:~1t htl\\roln Iht 11\
d,otn fHlIln IIndl r lh~ [ll ... nltl'11
NllII ddlll AI Al I"'SI 1/ d Ihe ITII
III II \ unrlt I Ih It Ill(-' 11111 I I I III
fl ... Ass Id \\ hll h I.:~ml III hI HI II
lIst monlh ... U'flgrlSs tit 11\11
1ns \\.( n tht UOP( I hind
II dllc Ihtl( h:1" blc.:n no offl
(I tI (Onfllmdllfln fro'll 01111 ~(LJ'"
I h 11 t h( I h II t !TIt n 11 il J I' S J fll rl
1[,1 AVIV oldY 7 'AP,-I,
del i uesday ~ xpclled an Al at)
dC'nt 1st from all upled nablUs to
J 'Idilll ..ill uSIng him I f \fluting
UllIe"t inti belongmg 10 <'Ill dltg
II olganbatlon
01 F lI"d (an tan hdol,.!1 (I tl
ItH Koml\ un EI A1db llnd fOl
1 lOll,., Ilm( \\)S (ng~L: d In (ClIlt!
j"'l 1('11) I~llatlon 3n () )1[131 sl
ilt III >nl '.lIri
ROME \l.n 'i (R('ut~1 I -Ur
lltd Nelllll!l'" S('{retary Genetal
U Thdnl ....lld Ihl povertv of t\\(1
thlld~ I I m IlIkmd \\as Ih~ gn It
challtng(' c J thl' eenllil \
Hl c ,II, d Inl '40n million US
In contnbUtlOlls 10 thc UN \-VOIld
FlOd PI(~llmllll 111 Jll7172 to
hC'lp plomolt III nnmH IIld "'''l r tI
til vC'lopment
KA RArJ 11 i\lav 7 I R lill I I
Ikht 11 I' Illlll1Jl/-: Itl Y tgo"ll\
II for t~h l lil ... tlllt!ltln of I hI'
111 I l 1I ~ \ l ssds
rill Nltlfllllli ShlpplI1g r II) II
tHIIl h(l~ hi'" Iglttd III (pllllills.
fill huddllll. I\lll nOllO t)n { IIgl
\ I ....... I, In Spill YlIgn"l" I I till I
I' "llHhlfll It lIlklr (IInll lit \\llh
Ihl "'1'11. \ lid ,uhjf"ct t, Ih, n
Ii tlllill\ "f (Ullels
!I,)l\. YO \1.1\ I II. ut 11
Rlltlsh Ovel:-)t2 ts AIr \ lIs COl
POlltlon (BOAC t vestnl<!<iY mall
~ .. Itt d lIs 111,;\1. long h Pl :'C I
\l llrm london to lukyo 1I1d
U~lk I ~I<.:IO"'S the Alltlt (~tllllg
t It.:hl hoU! ... c If the mOle 11 t(htH)
h II I ~ lilt'" \ ltl Indl:l
Till III IUL:UI.L1 flight l' Idl lilt
'Ielp \1 AnchO! ...ge Alhk 1
nOAC s rH \\ sO \ \e ' ... t.;t 111 d
tn "'llt RIIIlsh i.llld EUI1Plill I.. l
"'1111 s:-.fllt 11 II1XI{ U:-. til takl- d\
lilt Igl 01 J \P Ill' I XPI It P Jtt 111
:11 Jlld 11"0 \ ISlt )1.... I I1lXt \. I
1:-. 'XI' -0 III \\llJld fill " ()....















THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND
HAS GIVEN A PRICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MIL-
LION CAPSULES OF CARBON TETRO-CHLORIDE
THE DELIVERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCl:
TO KABUL HAS BEEN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES
INTERESTED PARTIES WHO CAN
LONUON May 7, (AI')-
Ben GarcIa the m Isswg A III
CrJc.a.n flyer In the traits Itlottl
tiC air raCe crashed at a Pc
nns,) Ivania chickrn farm car
I} Tuesday race org uu.... r'j
announced III London
Gracia had been fh Jnt: I
smglc engme Piper <..:olt 1 lit.
plane was wreck€.'d hut h('
was unIllJI1r('iI
\Vhen he stopped II Nc"
8runswlck Canadian luthnfl
tiCs had ordered Garcia nnt tl)
Ittempt to cross the I\tlanlJr
The} said nelUler hiS plane
nur hiS expenence met n'q UJ
rements for such a rh~ht
So Instead of flYlOg un tu
London he set off back hOIll'
to ha\(' extra tank~ and
ht tter radiO fitted
However, running low un
fuel he deCided to drop 111 (Ifl
Ul:e chl('ken lam) for breall
f 1St and ask the way
I was getting dlsorJt~ntcd
and "as running low on
fucl he told Jeffrey Bl}th
IIf til( London Dall,) !\13JI
orJ:"anJ2.ers of the race HI,) th
reu} ed lhe word to London
gn 109 thiS account
Garcia misjudged the terr
a10 of the fann and the whc






Council of Europe will \
delay Greece's suspension
LONDON, May 7, (Reuler)-The Counoll of Europe, wllh lIS demo
Council of Europe appeared yeslcr cr Itle; tr IdltJons
day to be backlOg away from any Dutch Foreign Minister Joseph
ImmedlUte deCISion to suspend Ore Luns l:"1.lkmg to reporters dUring a
CCe from membership 'Ick of ,plOgress towards restonng
Wytb three or lour speakers still deo .. I.11le procedures lfi Greece
to bc heard at the morDlDg seSSIOn But be saId mosr members did not
oC the ministerial committee, mfor Wish to make an Issue of Greek
med sources said a consensus was membership at thiS bmc
clllcrglOg to defer the question pos Therefore I did not press [or a
slbly until the next mcc~mg <of the vote Ind de(lIded to support the po
committee 10 December or pendmg SlllOll tlken by Signor Nenm
tln emergency meeting Luns expillned
Foreign M mister Plerto Nennl of
h.lly appeared to have won backmg
frol11 ~F'orelgn Minister WIlly Brandt
of \\cst Germany and British For
clgn Sccretary MIchael Stewart for
the follOWing course of lctlOn
J Inform the Greek government
of Ihe Counell s deep conccrn over
Ihe tmllt.lry rcgm1c 10 G/cccc
~ Speed up the work of the Co
mnlisslOn on Hum In Rights which
IS II1vcsttg IImg the Situ Ildon In
Greccc
J (all a speCial mectlng of the
(ounc,' .IIlcr the e.:omm'"\slon h IS
n::porlcd
II W,IS understood Ih It
Nennl emph ISlscd th II the
1'i'Hlc leup Inhsed Ihe prcsllge
\
MAY 7,1969
PERSON AT::! PM MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDING
SHOULD APPLY TO THE AGRICULTURAL AND





II ASIiINGTON May 7 (Reu
III , - fhe U S navy haS dClld
ed not to takt.: dlsClplm~llv ,( tiOn
agamst the laptaln of lht'
l:<1pIUild American ..py shIp
Pu blft 01 t1I11 ~)f hi., 011 t 1:-.
despIte COUlt \f nqlllll\
It lommcnddtlt.)n 10 10 ~I)
1t \\~IS anllOUl1lLc! hCfl \ slcld Po
1 h~ lOUlt hHd tu 1111111 I led
1hit Ilt (Ipilln l nnw ".tlt I I I
\d \1 BlIlhl'l ...!loud ll!( fl\t
t 1111t.:l~ O\ll thl III's of h's ::)hlp
III NOlth K( 1~ll lilt! til SII pi n
H 111111' \\Ill \\ IS 11 lh II ~ II
tlll nl 1llglflLt lilt \ h ll~ It lhq
I l 11 \ PUt. hI ,,11 1l1L! lilt tJ llt
H\ plllllllnd~ hid 11"t I l n II II
Illl1ll Hlld by Iht court f(ll lfh(trs
\\ hu senl Ihl SP\ ...hIJJ Illl fb III
f rltt'd 1l-ll"::.' II lin till N III h K.
I In ({ 1"'1 III J Itllllr\ )Q(ll
Nl\\ SI{lltlf\ fl,hn II (II fl.
:-'lld\l ...hld:l\ thtll\ f tttl
"'pv ship h('lc\ III (lPfl\lt\ 1\
N1thKI Ifl11111(nth hlrl
IInl Il I III llb;h lnl1 n; dl",clt)lln
11\ I( lion ....hllllld hi I d-:I n a~ I
n'l thlll1
lit 11"1 \llP tI lit Ihl plI III'"
.1 II tikI 11"llphll try It tlo'l I~
IInst W\ It II ltmnf'('t ..-.J. \\.Ith th,










SAIGON ~Iay '. I Reulel I -
South K(ltt.'an lIlfallU\ll1tJl arlo
mel! 1111 shaH' kdltd 22 '" I 'I CtlT'g
gUfI I Ills II St {I d1 cHlrj .lllllJlI~h
OPlldtlon ... nl II th(' c( nIl 1\ Lt.. 1St
(1 S( IJlh \ I Itl1m :l ntl tHy sp
I kt.:'m III S II I \l ...tuday
lit. "'11(\ t 1\ lilv film t:1l
\\ hll' I Iou .... dl\ I"lflll r..l II I
\ I 'Ilt.: \1 Inc! n II
ml ... 11 II L km' ... tlu1h (II
l ... ld I \\11 f rl\ fll
Y( Tl Pi 0\ lIllt
Ot hi I , I It p'" ft I In
\ :->1 11 1\ d d ! 11 ,..,ll j I
hI 1ft I t H t \\ It h V
ll:-' ! 11 r III Illlh
hl nddld
Thl .. ()t kl .... n n .... ild 111 IIll1l'"
fll m th. 2nd I~ltll Dr 1 I III I l
dl ktllt."rl fl\1 L:lI.rnllb j ....\.'
(lIth lIound tht ll()Ith
I \\ 11 of Dlt n n III ~!1 1
III I h~ I d \ 1... f n
t II (1 f \ 1 \ 1 t ('()nJ;
hush 11 ",111 Ilmthf' 1'1




Come to dlJle and dance
at tfhe Intel national Club
of Afghamstlll
on' Thursday 8th 9 to 2
a m "blue sharks"
on. Saturday 10th 8 t(
lam band' "tlJe rambow"
HAMIDI
Department Store
~he oldest and most es-
tablished store in Afghan-
Istan is at your service.
Now imported goods and
children ltoys are availa-
ole
"AHAl III \1<\ - (Hlutell-
JkISIIll~ mdllll\ goV,lllllr.t
\l"lenll\ IlllhlllllUI I lllLJIJl resh
Itlllt: 1I1 lhe U'IlIlIII" ~I\dlln hu
II Ilill <In \dlldl \ l( 1<1«1 \\.Id te po
\'I~dullng til IlIlt til PI,"'ldlnl
hub Khln
A H 1\\ lIplndl <:Il1n Unt( mull of
t\ll tl !l \\ IPPPIIllmlnh l\aS
1hI I ilt:-.I 111 \ t III :1 sh.lkt up flf
I hi ll\ tI .... 1\ 1l \ 1Il \\lHch 1 num
hl I of 'I nlnl an Influent 1.11 onl
j I d .... h 1\. hI 11 111 I\t d fllflll k{'v
JlI sh
I h( tl In... fl I Ipprm l'd bv PH
"'1 It nl Y lh\ I Khdn ga\t ..,('VI n
\ p 1 hs to mt fl flOm East P<1k
I'" 111 \\htl\ I (IU<::( of rllsc;rl
(Ill hiS h{tn the pl(pnmlfl 111('
Ilf \\i( ... t Pakls1ilnls In the hl~h
1 I lltc!ons of thl ildrtlllll ... tl I
t I lTl
111 {pu Civil S('I\iIl:l pCr't f,t
(hlf'f S( CH tIl \ has been glVl n In
Shlllli A/1m "ho Icplul"
\\ (st PclkIS1cHlI Anuthl'l mp(lI 1
1111 post to b\ given tn all ('.lst
{rncl-1rltVlslnll COIpnratuI:1 m I
nagmg Ott oelOI A 1\1 S Ahmao
IS th(lt (\f lCtlng home sl'CTf'taTV
1i)1 \
\ 1 ,I.. I
THE'KABUL TIMES
\1
EKC tn confer with I
Oebre 0\ er French
political future
11"1 SOil 1 "
rlBlIC( "" 11\1 'HIll
paltlIJ I ... 1I11111d I h.ld 1111'1 I
lI11d~ I,H ~11 II I I I I tl I... \\ I h
rlf'IHIl },nl~1t dllll"1 \Idll.:l
Illill FII Itl' l 111111\ 11111 II
l\.UJ:-'~ ,ftf'l lht.: Idl)) I 1'11"1
fb 1 l'll!l~ 11 \1
11 til I I 1111
I 1,1 \
Ihl { nIl II Ill' II ... \IH It I I.
takl piau l n the s1dLJl1 ::. u lit,;
:q 1\ I I f'l.:-' III III:-.tll II lutlllL I
(II II t dul,.1 I. h. 11\ It! II 11).
L~h II l 1:"\1 Illb UI ... Ih t \ • I. II
P Ill,. tI I ... \ I <,: l.: f':': ht .... lid
I h 11 HI u ...... l~ \ ltl,l~1 ... t!ll IPJh II
nr I In I))pl l tllJn 1 11 [I (
CI mmnn \111 kel thtllli:.h I I he
orhll h Inti 13l I,., llm \\ I I' l d ....o
be pJcpllld h bal:k pllll t\r
an Inh rim :-'flllitH n fll Bllt lin
until full ml mbcr...hll) "-"-'llrl I ~
ach'l'vC'd
BC'lgl.ln Foreign \IJOh~ ~r P <:1
rt' H ilrmel has said that h. \ as
III fcl\OUr of I c1os(,1 €'« II n t 1$
Sl/CII!I()n bct\\cen Btlt\1l11 Ild Ihe
COn1 111 ( n l\lrllkC't \\hlch \\<1!'. 11"'0
IlOkpet to n gr.pettpr cl('gfE'e (f for
t I~n ..md dd~IJ('f' C()()P l:l I '1
But on( (ondltlon for \lI1, 111
aSM!CIRMOn ,\ as lhat Jl "It j 1d hI?
I('garcled as only I an mt!· I TI .... l I
III menl until full n1l"ml), h p
, IJ I ,I
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I , I Ii 11'
I'" II \ n I
,1 I I P I II II
II'" III I t 1);)1I11 1 ... I f
• I I I.... 1I
,
\llnnlllll
HI h I h. II !Ill
! ,I 11 I I t










Burma c~lIs total nuclear
test ban most']lressing need
l I ...... L\ \ i\IJ\ 7 (OrAl-TIle hI, ~UUf1tf\ d~o b1l.:kcd thl.: prt\rl
I1\,; HI t Ihe HlllIl11.:~e: ddcgatlon at i\11~\fol: rill 19lccmcnt tl) hCC:P 11ll:
thl j Il ill \0 lJdll.:\ I lh.liarmulflcn... ., ,\)(:eu[t fhl\)f flee of all \~e Ip )11'" h~
lo.:PIlCc:rlflll l rllll \1) ling ~.tid ycs- cO)1s1deret..! lhc ~t ban lie: 11\ Ihl
tuJ 1\ Ill' lo.:llunll\ Idl Lhal lhe most 1J1~1 urgt:nl Iu be eblH.:LllIJnl
I'll 1Il~ Il'h I h.mg Ihe ·,"onfereO:~ '. ~Jill ~yamg told dct-cgntn th II
- ,
\\ I thl llllhJU"'H)1l vi ap ~rel.:nh.:nl In llt~ \Ie\\ Iherc werc nol l\ln 111\
"Ilill ny tlt Dude Ir Inl:i. f IlInd IInenl II dllh:rt.:I1LC.. Nl\I,un IIh.
Ifl ddlg',h: 'lid Ihll "'Jltlhltlgh ll1l1o.;d Sllll' Ind Ihe "'IIHII.:I Un
nil \\herc ~1I ... h In agrn:llllni \I, I ...
llo.;lm:d I hl Imh rllflt I~hcn: thl.:
1\\ llpef l'l\llI" dltlt.:ll.:d \\ I" ll1
the lil Pl lhlll lltll'o.{IOIl \\111\.11 ..houJd
hl ll"'lll hi ... hl
HIli tilL! ull1lln:nn "lllirlo.;" "m.l
Ihl.ll \ I' rd lll\ch Irllie lh tnlC
III II Ihe .. lIn(t:n..:ncl: considered .1
I II tI I~,I h In Irc lty 1:-. lopping thl:
Ii I I I Ih rl hJrllle,
I II I\lek ... bdl,rl the dllsc of Its
,p 11l~ ...... ""Illn lhe mOK Ilh)n:i ale
Ih H Ihl .. lllllt:lence I" Inlre ll.;mgl,.
turntnc It-- IlIentlPn hi I po..slhk:
IllII\ 111 Iht.: llcnll!Jlallo;lllon of lhe
..~ I I1l.:d
I hl ')'\ ld l ntlHl hili h)ng q;IJ
rill !lln\ tid I dr til Ire tty \\hu.:h en
\ h Iget..! Ihe Inlll dC'nllhlll h Ilh'n of
llle \llo.:l.: In 1I11IJr lor It-. r Ifl \Va
"hJlh!,h,n ''It.:111t.:d 11) hl !l1llrC l11h;f
l"lld In In tgfl.:CIllt.:nl ..peclhlilly
b 111)1 til I! nude Ir \\e Ipl\n:-. from be
I. u lile e II lit .. \ll:e IIh
Olht.:r",-:r... hcrl.: "llli Ih II III III thc
dltl~ lell1 prllpll~ll .. On the.: Igenol .of
, ..the.: u\n(erem.:c th H de Ilmg "Ith Ihe
J .. lndlllll"dl 'n lit Ihl n..ean Iinor
'II/HI, Inc l,:IC Ill ..1 dll11u III Il ep
t Ill!.: h~ the u nllll:n .. l
HUI Ie\\ pl.'pk hllil \oe Ih II lhe
..IlIlllt.:d qU.. "I'lllb (II 'l.1lh III It!
lunlent 'lIl:h I.. Ihl Ill": Ii "Ill! Illun
\\ ht.:le Lhllerent U\llillne-.. lei rllunal
\~ Ilcr .. I\efe Llllh.erllClI~\\ III hl.: LI\n
lluJed Itl e\t.:I)\\Ile ... "IU.. lldl\11l by
Ihl \.I(I~e .'1 Ih" \e II
I' pl'l dUlll .lll .. _llc'" hl~e
t"'l rio: It l hi \\1 "I l!~ Illl~d\
h~ 1I .11 \\1111 lr I I Ill.: hl rrllllt
'l 'til n llldlide I I {ll le"l b In Ire"
II I bill .111 Ihe III mllftt.turl uf
II"h\lllbh Illllenli ftlr nude II \~e
11''''1'- IIhl I hln '0 thl flltntill\.lurl:
I hllill J..!ll d fill, helill II \~ e If' In ...
Jegud b\ Itllll\ I b"'ll\lr, I" lh(;
1l1l 1.. t "t.:n,lll' tllfl H 110.;1111: Iht.: \\ I
rld
\ILIS' 0\\ d 1\ j l f\PI I hi
5u\ III L IHUll ... I \\ III unman nl I 'J..l
11I ..h p, ~lIl Ill'iill.ng \ ln b ~lfll r
I UI mon n... III t1a\el Ihi J~.JI::h sp
ILl. A.tll rdll1g \( tll(' la::.l leRtI t
\ I:nu~ 5 \\ 111 realh Lhe pia let
~13\ 15 and Venus 6 WI\! Ie I), \\
It dm\ n the next day
1 he. spaeeslup::. each \\t:J~hln.J
.2 -lYl pounds canlmg eqwpnwot
mtant to g.lthe{;-:data about Vr..n
U.::o It TIo .... phete aJld surface Th~y
Ir... ",uPI)(\!'ien to make soft land
n.. 1fll' I IdlO enck mformallon
t \ ~ I III t 1\ e I be f{Jre
1hl S( \ l't \ l'nUS 4 sltlwlv titS
(. 'lC\( J t '\\ Ird thle plan~t nn Or.
, IJI,; I 1a 196" but stopped tnllls
0"'1 tl'IC h. fl 1\ It .kinoed I'.. 11 P
I tui t hI.. 1\ mo....phl?rt> ('onsf<;,,~d tl
Il'''' l;ntlrt h of carl)on ,heJXlde
11( , c 'I' It c1 tl mp~ratuf'''''' Ip
































r{'hr U1 K Ihul
OPI :\ TO:\ IGIIT
Hakim Kule S""gl
Mohsen Jade Nader Pashtoon
!'IjlJceb Panur Cinema
F lIll Blnce I-Icssar
Bankut Dahmazanl{
Rona Mahk ASI'har SQ
I\srl Jade Nader Pa."'toon
\\ ahldl Share Sau
AmlrJ Sbahtara
t\khund Zailah Darulaman
Shaken sec Jade l\1alwand
I\Qbal Jade Malwand
'l.SfI Aspuzhmoy Jade Mal" and
Karte Char and PashtooDlstan
Gpneral MedIcal Depot Branch
Telephone 20528 ~1252
IR ,Il 100,
\HI '\:\ \ (\:\F 'I \
~l ~ ;) -t I ~.P m Ru::,slan
eJl eI1la~c."UPl (I I UI 1m \\lth Far
.,1 cun ntt.:J 1 11\ \~:\A K\HES
I~:\ \\ Ith Tat\ aru SanlOllo\ I
lH 71! OK);1
P!\ItK U:\E'I'I.
~ ,21. ;) R II I
nt ma c/ pe col( 11 r 1m \\
... 1 U 11Jl1l'1t31\ ~:\~:\ K \lU;,;
I~ \ \ th Tat}ana SamollH\ I
Z,\I:\,..8 :\E:\D'l.1U
:\1 ~ , 6 md S pm -\men.. an
<.: IIIU) llim dubh(d n Far::'1 THE
rJlHf. IIIIF \ ES
Pharmacies
SklC"S III tbe northern nurthcas
t.qrn north" l sterll southt' rn ~(J
utheastetll and central regIOns
\\ IU b(" cloud} and uther 11 ~rts of
the country clear \ psterda\ Ull
\\armest areas \.\ere Kunduz Fa
rall and JalaJabad "Itb a high uf
t8 C 100 F The (oldtst artas \H
re Ba.mlan and :"iorth Salang "Ith
110\\ of Ib C 61 F \(stcrdl\~
Ltmptrlturt> III Kabul ~t II 1I0
a III "as!l l 70 F "IUJ c1uud\
skle~ aJld \.\IUt t chance 01 nUll
\\ md Spt cd "":Is rt cordt'd HI K l
bul at r, 10 12 knols
1 pst('rda, s temperalures
Kabul 27 C 8 (
80 F 4r, F
Klndlhlr 3(j( 17(
97 F r,3 F
II cr It 3! C 20 L
89 F ro8 F
'1 11 I rt sh In r 34 C 17 {
91 I lol F
H u~hlan 12 C Iii (
M9 F 59 F
IU·1th !9( 16(
M~ F 61 F
(,hIUII 'h ( 7 (













lONDQN "inv , (He ul< I I
A JUdgl h 's l d It t.I fc I nt \\ \1\\ S
Lo PIOltet Dlillsh II~mspl,lll ~UI
, ~~ (Hlrn (IVII or crll'ri IIql l~..~
~1 a<;tlon
L (~l(f IUsllll Edmund D.n 1(':-;
Iplc! lhl I{nyal SOCiety of 1\I£.:d'CI
!It? III (ondun l\!t nd,l\; th It tl1t...
pH.:st nl 1.1\\ dill !lot cleR!.\- !';pc-
dly \dwl1 a II tIlspldnt Ilpt! allon
l"l C lme JIlcgal
Ue !\ lid I htll (on::;cnt til I not ab
solve a 'Ill gC'on \\ hn ~l)ldrl fore
~l' 111;11 a living dnl1nt., hC<.llth
'111),.:.111 bt C'noangC'rcd
I til d lUStlC( DavlC~- he was \
the ]udgf' an 8111('lIn 5 ~ll.tl tra1n
1 hhll\ tnal-<,;,lIrJ up"" 1\ -,Isla
ll( Il .:;hmdri b~ bl ught 11\ qUiC
1'\ lr II <;\l1l th II trans,)[,l'll r,"p
II (11<'; III lbems(hes did n I rna
l ( I h, ::: II g( 11 I, ,bit.: !pr iJllisecu ..
, Illn
